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BATTLEi^Of HIE POIE CONTINUES
Whitney One Of Cookes Star Witnesses Does Not 

Confirm Story According^ To 
_.....  Hearld CoiT

DFAffiV 1% STII I AT that i. done, the scientiilc world
rLHKI ta O nm discovering Uw poU. When Whitney has the right to .'ntertaln what

DATTI C UmnDAIfe ““ asserted eclen ific doubt.
DA I I LL DAKDUK Poaitively all doubt as to his con- T”*** “®‘ *“P‘y «U*truct ol

tention of being the discoverer of * '• Proper that a
— the pole would be diioelled. demonstration should be given. 4

•Ihe Herald-. corre-oond..„» “umanly possible that bothSYDNEY, Sept. 13.
Peary is still at Battle Harbor, Ha- when he wrote hi. despatch, evi- Cook and Peary reached the pole, 

but why one rather than the other?-w.. .w v„ nothimr of thia the other?
brador. and hi. family is here. a- Cook mrt Whitiiqr ^ d.^uments should
waiting word of his departure on th! -iety.AprU 17. end say. that 

Dr. Cook told Whitney of hi. trip 
north. But far from telling Whit

her husband, ney that he had discovered the pole, 
■aying that he would keep her port- the correspondent soys that 
ed. and frpm his brief word it 1. as- j Cook merely stated that be “had 

that Commander Peary has 8®"® beyond the mark reached by

the Roosevelt for Sydney.
Mrs. Peary yesterday received 

wireless

which would

m.m. NOBfiANjii^oTllfR BIO
PASSED AWAY 

T0*DAV
death occurred at an early

a^eo. -Morgan, of WaAinS sXreet.1 
who had not complete

attack of inllamation 
lungk. with other

of :h..

not deflniteiy fixed the time for his 
Mdling from Battle Harbor. Fur
ther information is looked for from 
BatUe Harbor is looked lor today, 
but tbs Booaevelt is not expected 
here before the latter part of the 
week. Mans are being made to 
have Herbert U Bridgeman. secre
tary of the Peary Arctic Club, with 
the correspondents when they meet 
the Roosevelt near St. Paul', island 
and take him aboard the S3. T^an 
which the go%’emmc 
over to the newspape

Peary m 1806

Cook, he says. spoVc also of hav
ing “been well pleased to accom
plish this." Instead of mentioning 
any proof that Cook had entrusted 

Whitney to show that he had 
reached the pole, the correspondent 
says Cook would not tell Whitney 
how far north he ha! been, and the 
members of the Pw»ry party are 
positive that the fii.-thest north has 
be-m retained bv Peary.

Whilney-s failure in this Orst news _ _ _
t«^ from him to substaaclate Cook’, as-'pj.y;^"^ 

ITJS eertion a. to having proof, that he

*r».'Morgwi ha. b«n a resident 
of Nanaimo for over 80 years, uni 
her death mo early in life, unler nil 

dreuaMtan a,, is p.vU.-u srly 
•ttd- She leave. i«o(n.t her ti rta 
«n»U chUdren. the v.,.iim-e« .,n.y o 
month, old.

Besides her husband she i.

er>- document should be produced in Ettle Dick, 
order that conclusfon may be defln- 

The comna-ssion 5
Tha funeral, the arraagemenU for 

■’dileh are in the hands of D. J. Jen- 
the right to summon witnesses , and kins, will Uke place on -Ihnrs-

ary. will ifflelwta

crosa exa^ne them denoe on Watkin. rtreet. at 1 o'-
Naturally in the eeluctlon of acorn clock. Hm B«v. H K if •«... s,.ir. 

mission the United States should be H\ 
excluded. One cannot be both Judge
and party. In the TTnlted SUtes Ma-wa aaw. ______r**f®£**NTs bai\i
may be called Cookiste and Peary 
irts. Therefore an American ver- 
diet would convince no one. England 
should also be excluded, aa the two 
countriee are bound by ties of blood.
Beeides the EngUah consins have dis-

mm miD
TWN -

Mr. B. F. Taylor, of the VicUila
lyron is much faster than the Roose reached the pol« wae *-v«" veetw- .u - ^ * P*-*®** declares ^ Mmehanta' .lan
velt. and thu. would exoedite Pea- T-TZ ^ -“‘nr

IDCAl COAL ^
Another big coal oaal has been or Thle diacovwy amde the % 

ia about to be put through which npraOwtatlvoi aU the matt

that 1. being gnld to tim coelismi- Turn “gone thSuih^^ « 
uree of thie dletrlct l y ouUlde capi- tion of 9175-00 an ncra. 
tnllsta. A repreaentatlva of soma lU owned 600 so that thad
Vancouvw peop|a has for sometinw to him la _ _ ___ _____
baan looklag aftm aonae boldlnga on Ahothm Vaneonva* compa» ^ 
l>e Courey Island, held by Mr. W. worfclag to aeeora optloaw te «n 
M. Flerwitt. Soma wtikman. lamak WeUiagton diatrtet, and in -^rm 
Ing n govenunsnt road, naeovweda ea have boag^ tha land 

I of coal, which, while at the and paid a vary fiaTiffaiimi 
rop was only a few InelMOthlek for It. Ika nast few yaara MmM 

at least indicates that thma iaeoal warn soma "f-«1npwimla te
on tha island. tMa dMtrtot.

DEATI OF PUNfEKVAUKViUE AT TK
UMBFKIUN AT 

UTTLETDN
OHTCAGO. 111., Sept. 18.-Tnrling- 

ton Walker Harvey, one of Chica
go’s pioneer lumbermen, and at one 
time the greatest lumber dealer in

OPEN MUSI 
TD-NNIT

There le to be •
acts at the O^a Bouse Umighk m 
both vaudevUle and pictarea wB

thoae who bava fpUowed
Cook-Peary controversy a. evi- 1“ Ihe"'™ J! ^ «oiZu'lZ IcZca^oT 1854. and ei'age.^ ■.

France Canada, ia in town, and U nei-jtJal [New York. Mr. Harvey cams to DtsJcre will aing qw tivelt. and thus would expedite Pea- day by 
ry’B arrival here, and. at tha 
time give

portunity „ -„v pxMieu, ana uiav nn uiey nao sacis- iijginterested as none of her exoedi-

caused by a fall six weeks ago. ’ "»“'»»»». ‘be Jail Breaker^ «« 
while entering a feriy boat at Jer-. easy it Is to as-,
•ey City. • •traight jac^aMarho,

Of late yean Mr. Harvey had lived 1® by o pdUDMB id-
in Marietta. Ohio, bnt more recently-
■ New York City. He was 74 • ‘*I>®«*lto“ pnaenU hla mpal«M: 

old. and wu born in SUoam. raadlng act.

of flva yean. :road ever

Davenport wi» <h> thahr
Uchtnlng change cabinet act, awdtto 
"Spirit Cabinet." «m ab» ha te

Paary, no 
Cook

aaaa of the Peary- with such records aa Dr. Cook told t),is. 
are expected to of. it was suggested, he would un- , 

develop. although tha queaUons doubtedly have burred back with!

temporary ejoarUra. He tea 
been looking over some pisraa i.>- 
dey. but up to the time M writingPRESS TUO 1J2AVES.

discussed among the members of the cording to the Herald despatch, be I lUche, > Sept. 13 The Speaking to a Free repre-
Psary welcoming party, which is is now on a two weeks’ hunting'^ sentative, Mr. Taylor said ll.at ir
made up of arctic exploren, scien- trip on the .Teanle. finonder P ° initable premises could not be .>!*•
lists, and correspondents. It is Ibose who accept Peary s rtate-re nrnmg on t e Sir. the bank would bnild pram-
k,— u.< M>. Brld,--.- Ui-t Co»k 1-u.M.‘'‘“’"'f ”” "■ l~- for

r™™.a.r P-rr ,b. p-w,. . •.o.a b.,...- pou.w T.: .b .<.■« .« pr«.

will ha ohowB I 
also coBoic 6tas.

With big a progrmn mu| .q 
ffular pdeoa. tha Opmw Sawsa % 
■ursly be erowalatf twaight. ^

. that, because of < The Thomas

the temper of the controversy. it proofs, he would pritioPly 
mfght be well to defer any long spending his time on a hunting

1 statements until he has reached trip, with the chance that the db.
•era. might he tost.

I New York, Sept. 13—The Ameri-
wmM'HHY . received the following from

New York, Sept. 13 —The Tlinea Commander Peary* 
today says: latercaling evidence ’ i>„.Ue ITiirbor. via Cape Ray. N
bearing upon the queation of whe- F., Sept. 18.—Editor North Ameri 
ther Dr. Fred A- C .ok did as he con.—Replying to the Americon-s 
iis- rts. or did not r ach the North telegram. 1 have no knowledge

before Commander Peary sue- ^ Cook’s having given Whitney any 
ceeded in his long quset lor the rc«cords. There are ..o Cook records 
pole, was supplied yesterday In a on the Roosevelt.’ (A.gned) Peary, 
despatch published in the New York) Paris. Sept. 1 .T.-:iaymond Le 
Herald from its er.rrespondent. who tonnat, a member of the Superior 
met Harry Whitney, the New Haven Court of Navigation, questioned to- 
sportsman, aboard the Kooeevelt. day regarding the announcement of 
when she came from the north on ^ the discovery of the North Pole. 
'August 34. ,sald he thought the oifllcuUy of aa-

Tba eorrcspnnd«nt sailed on tha rertalnlng a position in high polar 
relief sWp .Teanie. v hich put out latitude made It quite likely that 
from Newfoundland early In August Commander Tearv and Dr.
to find Peary. Cook and Whltasy. delicacv
T%e Jaanla and the Rooacyelt mrt'„, recording lns*mments and

left at an early hour this morning 
for Battle Harbor. If the weather 
conditions hold good she should ar
rive there some time this evening.

CDHDN WttVEM
W STCIMEQAll

BFAIL WVEtil*"^cmcicMicai
FALL river. Maas., Sept. Pt. - 

. The one thousand weavers empluv-e

the vault, and he expects

MEETINC ON loCAI

•Paylor cal’ed at the Free Preaa of-' 
nee and stated that . • had complet-

OPTfONWElL
ATTENDED

be res- today, in accordance and the following
with their announced intention of maat for • 
striking for an increase in wages. ‘
Although but one-fifth of the »>ra-

Montreal. Sept. 13—It ployees ol eU mill
nounced at C.P.R. ha^quorters thia » probability that, luless
rooming tl at the contract had been **** strikers and the tnlU omials 
let for the conatmetton ol the pier. a agreement daring the .ay

I.lanned for Windsor a reet station.

all the d 
down, throwing five tl

A maae meeting was bald In 
opera bouse last evening in the 
tereata of local option. Rev. Mr. 
McLeod presided, and Mr. A. War- 
wick president of tho local branch of 
the Local OpUon League waa on the 
PlaUona. Iba prineipal speaker 
woe Rev. Dr. Spenerr.
cat ol the b 
British

the 1^ op 
I Coln&la.

<-DLDPUEBLD SWEPT 
BV DESTDUCTIDN 

STDKM
in Weatholm Sound, north of Sai^ ^^e fact that the excawilva cold wea-[ well attended and en huslartir* and

handle I seemed to enjoy the replle. gl^en by 
^ ^der Pe^ while together the speaker to some of the SoclaJ-

nt Utah by Comm-nder Peary. whU. refraction of the rays of irta. Dr. Spencer delivered a verv
the sun. make aecnrafe uae of the Interesting address, and the audience
sextant almost Impossible. | waa partlcnlarly stmek with
FRENCH SCUamSTS courteona and tactful manner

SUOOEST tribunal.

tha explorer waa on hla way 
from tha pola.

Ever since Dr. Coo:«. coming south 
on the Danish veesel from Dbema- 
vik. the Danish setUement In 
land, announced that he reached tha 
North Pole on April 11, 1008. and 
therefore waa Ite "discoverer." there 
has been the greatest eageraees to 
learn eomrthlng from Whitney.

Dr. Oook declared In hla aarUert 
Interview In Copenhagen that he en
trusted the prooti that he reached 
the pole, to Whitney, when, return
ing from the pole, ha found Whit
ney otaylng aft Peary’s base of sup
plies at Etah. Dr. Cook explained 
that he made two sets of records. 
incIwUav exhaustive
Ha gava one. he said, to Whitney so 
that ia the event of mishap to hlm-

whlch be dealt with hla opponents. 
’Iha Bev. McLeod nade a few In- 

Paria, Sept. 18.>sFreach scienUsts ^ i«restlag remarks whieb eem ed to 
ar. beghmlng dlrtincUy to favor the bring out the dlOerencee of opinion 

by Ik-. Cook and Com- existing amoig Soclrilata on thia 
mender Faniy ot thtlr records 
aa impartial International acientlAo 
tribunal.

queatl<m of the r°f->rendum. 
McLeod said he would like to see

Prlaoa Roland Bonaparte! ,ayone putting him out of the
preeident of the Parle Ouograpbtcal | daUrt party
Society, believee that France la tha [the principle of the referendum, 
logical arbitrator. Nlne-tentha of the Soclalirts of the

Speaking on this sunject y.aterday would had this question of the refer

tlves out of employment.
• To prevent poseible dioorder, a 
large squad of police waa posted 
around the mills, bnt the roave-u 
made no attempt to Intercept the 
other employees sfho were ■foi’>T to 
work. The striking weavers nak for 
a ten per cent, increase in wages, 
and the adjustment ot several other

■ Plano Duet-MIaaea l»mm and »

minor grierancea.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. X3.-A spe- ( 

dal from La Pnz, Lower CaUlomla, I

I

i

SniPPINC NDTES
MUMWCIN

M»IIAUn«lt
Ln Pax, tha oldest artUement 

tha Callfomlaa. has been swept by 
a deatmeUva storm ia and about
Old Peublo. Seven llvee are known S.S. Wellington ia loading a cargo 
to have been lost, and the shore ia ‘or San Francisco. ^

an with wreckage from eblps S ®- 01>-«®P‘a Is loading sack coal 
and boats In the roadstead. In Valdez and Is expected to sail on
many plaoes the water was four feet 
deep In the street. Great sufflering 
exiate especially among the poorer 
people,' the majority of whom have

urythl^ thv. From | lo-dyamlth.
diatrlcta the newa eataem ^-S- Puritan is loading a cargo of

-a.
jomg mm, jolaed th - raak* as tNb 

“ • this mu%..g, at
Oodlat pa ... g^ ba *«» 
la aarrfa«e t» M:m AmUm 

of Xbr^ssMS Tha aaM

S.S. Titania is loading a cargo for ^
San Francisco, and is expected to r<s»a«agly «iaaa«4
sail on Thursday. 1*“ • traeollla# salt,, waw

- by bar . ei.r Miss Aaala 
Key laft

be believed In elowly, Indlcstlng that the devaata- c°®l tor Nome and sailed this f
support to tha groom.

the prince said: “Recitals are
conclusive. They contain plenty of 
literary eAset, but en.all detail, and 
they lack exact information. Per- 
Bonally I think that both Cook and

»>• to produce [apaaker. maa belied the cause
aMf. ther* would rtlll be proofs In their prooCs, mape, and diariss. Dn- he was advocating.

aa a part of ihelr platform 
Altogather the meeting was a*vcr.\ 

■woceasful one. and *he ladies prre- 
art Miowed by their applause ^nat 
Ih^ were in sympathy wi\b the

___ _____  atternoon.
It waa without warning that , the TorJen-kJoId la loading

storm burst, accompanied by tor- tomorrow,
rents of rain.

After the arnmamj '^m<t ham AaiN 
perfonned, Mr. and Rollo Mft -
on the train ft» Tlelti’la en -»«niA y 
t<yr SeaHle and other w-nmi. eWMi^ 
where they wfll opeal Ihelr fe.meyw • 

13.-Tbe Duke of moon. Cn their rat. t Ibev wtM

which deluged the ----------------
streets and nearby hills, from which Marseilles. Sepi _____ _ ___
the floods rome down. The boats Abruzzi. who a^^i^•ed here yesterday jtoke up their resldeo e on ___________
along the shore, and anchored In the from his successful expedition of ex- ITwwnalte. Hie man* irtmits uMIto 
bay were torn from their moorings, ploratlon in the Himalaya Mona- 'hnppy ocotIb wOI wUK thWM nM 
snd most of them battered to plec- tains, left Marseilloe today for Italy of happln* mi r>,4 f.wtwns.

In an automobile. In their new tfte.
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ALCOHOL AND
VITAL STATISTICS

. ... ............... ■»---------------------------------------------------------

Into confltlMB arenu where the beading who should rightly be in 
qnesUon of the drink evU is discus tj,g gp^ce devoted to free drinkers.

A vvry close Investigation was made 
as 'Vold‘‘" iiito “theiflWti^of .^^cafelesS 

taeU. The eoW facts of science take ers and it was ascertainecT definitely 
tba form of flgnrea are ba^ ^hat they had not too frequently been

SriTd^th^'TthSm^who drink bro«8»»t “‘t"* ^fb^rant rtage
STd^tS^l who taows it. those of thoughtle«i imbibing. It was not 
who imbibe and are not plsasad U poMible to tnaiiis any set rule about 
It is kMwn. those who are conaist- ,t T^a conmAttce ^gpnsldered th«r%r^.xrSL;‘a.“i.ss:-' «'
Sr^ShlSi ^^»se who believe they agreed upon the clkssidcation aftei 
m take a drink or leave it alone m due discnsalon.

. tlM7 flhoose and that other remark- ^ drinkers were a compara 
•We aggregation who aw enthMim^ problem. A free drinker

1- Of Jdrunk and yet he goes 
body than the- abont his business in tbs same way 

association ta re^ other men do, contriving
paariWa for the investigation. Tir- 
CdT generaXisrtlon. this sdentlflc 
be^ detwmined to get some deft- 
■tte aUtlstlcs to shed light o^‘be

tt^Mn *oe qWcl^. A

r to make a living for 1 
and his family, if hs has one, and 
comporting himself in most respects 
like other men, with the exception 
that he is found too frequently in 

a saloons and is often going around 
rt to among Ua friends to ''make a touch' 

" • 'the "Jolly good fellow" or 
everyone knows him. 'Ihe 

no dilBculty in das-

the decidedly intern*
^ perate individual hard to recognize,

care was taken to ob- ^

S^on ^ J^allttLe*^^*«« -OH. JlgSj “.^p. 
Neither was U

Was Locked
In Vaults

TORONTO, Sept. ll.-A funeral at 
Sidenham, north of Kingston, Ont., 
came near being the scene of a tra
gedy yesterday. Ur. Wm. lAwson, 
justice of the peace at Elginburg, 

axaminlng a vault at Siden
ham cemetery, when another gentle- 

> closed the door, and It being a 
aprlng lock. ICr. Lawson was made 

prisoner. Fortunately there was 
funeral the next day. and when 

the door was thrown open Mr. Law- 
son rushed out In a terrible condi
tion.

Murdered Mail 
Is Identified

The name of the man who was 
found murdered some days ago at 
Harrison Lake, has been established 
as that of Howard Wade. He was 
a logger. The provincial police 
are working on the case, but at 
headquarters wUl not state whether 
they have satisfied themselvee who 

Jtted the murder and whether
they are now upon the trail of any 
particular suspect.

THK DEA'm WARBANT DE- 
DELIVERED.

No defence can be offered when you 
apply Putnam's to a aore com—the 
offender has to die. Nothing so cer
tain to quickly cure corns os PuV 

ora and Wart Ehctractor;

IoTe^ Imrgt, and he left behind him unmls- fp^eM. 
CM wm •mswze me maun? oi. indications of bis failing —

•O tfosM ab<mt thslr treatment of 
flte. liqnld element in tl ' 
thshr rsMdsnee on earth. ) than 4,234 deceased 

I persons who classified under the var- 
___ the *»—Ainff to loo* headings without a doubt of 

Am haMCa At Ufa him accuracy of such classification,
ta « uia «a« — ^ average was struck to show how

bsa^ms canqKlmd the list. long sach person lived, with the fol* 
^ .. . - lowing result:

Total abstainers 61.22 years

Girl’s Ann 
was Pincushion
NEW YOB^ Sept. U.-Mta Ade- 

laa Wyekoll, eighteen years old, emr

b «MWsr.te; careto. drinkers; free 
Statam; and thorn who wsre deeld-

• twtal uitfi the msmbers
«t the committee had aasursd them- 
mtwas that the departed had from 
tha time when llqnor appeals toCraU 
hMmtihr ataraly rstassd to tontii 
a dnip at any aleohoUc stimalaat. 
te erdm- that the resalta of tlw In- 
stlgaflna timaid be ahaaloUiy rs- 
IMfla nad trsstworthy. the Uae of

Free drinkers . 
Deci^y I 

The

Miw 'ptoy- •• A
69.67 years iBaUsgr'a aUk nUU at Pa-.craon N.J.. 
67‘.59 years bM found to ba a human pin-

^1:
ap. When the 1

■JSJS
at whldi he departed from this 

. ■% t»; tt te bo be hiqMd. a bst-

•hM tha osatea «< tboa* who in 
fifc ted Svsd temperate and rsspeo-

. teMhiiw at times 
■n vwvsr m-au fledr sOher deysde- 
■niiiilli^ to ths pit of iaahrtat^. Hars 
the niiittii was eotfnmted with 
a preWma. It to aeage aaoegh to de- 
cM» thata man was a bona Bds to
ted abetainer during hU1tf«thjs, or 
that he was a dsstded ifrnakard. bat 
who to qualified to say that a man

> til 1
thto headtwy. kthat 

NTS anaeag as who driaka 
. never, never drinks toe 
HBehow tkq 
I the rsqatoite *of

•ShTl Om

52.08 years 
thing about the

inveetigntion to that the total 
Stainers proved to be the shortest 
Uved. habitually temperate won 1, 
handily, with careless drinkers 
close second.

Within th-^.days sixteen 
piaa have been taken irnoi her right 

and abe cannot tei'. how Uioy 
got thers.

Jitos Wyekofl first complained ar
boutnymragoofapaininher
arm. Her mother found a slight

the drunkard fourth.
The economic facts thus gathered

have given rise to n storm of com- i~*” . . . Aothiiur
------ ■ It wduM be intereeting U ,ahra*lon. but thought nothing

mtifle body would duplicate it. Later.s^ concluded thearssisv'.£rs2s^.“'’- ^— 2'

Will Take 
West Channel

but the pain 
Finally Dr. Flood, call-1 

ed to examine the anil, extracted a 
pin, curved like a fish

hook.
A few days ago while the young 

■woman sat In her home, she suffer
ed Intense pain in her arm. She dls- 

wreth of tbs 88. Ohio, and covered a pin protruding and wl^*
by thnl

^ aewte in the i sm mmmi’m 
—^ of Samh tolnnd. win r-ult ;Px.0pare

B of ths inside 
■ago mwte to Ala*aby tiwoM- 
i on tlw ilwtea tm
19 EopodoUj wlU thU bo true

for 
Lumbago!

Values Extraordinary at
Xeiv Four-^tii.l iVi.le onilMpEID’Q New Brussel Carpets,

I.inolcum.--. Nlirli with Borders. Sewa,
.S.,u„re Yard .. .'.Oc. Ul LIlUl-ll u and laid. vd. $1.25.

Splendid finality pure wool Navy Serge 
warranted best Indigoo Dye at 50 cents 
per yard

The newest in fancy stripe Tweeds, netr^ 
fall dark colorings, browns, and greys and 
toned stripes at 50 cents a yard

A Woman’s extra tpiality Vici Kid Blucher Shoe with a welted full double sole— 
Military Heel. Special $3 00

.......
A bij; selection in handsome 
braid belts - every color re
presented.

^.;Boys’Hpseat35c 
Pure Wool Heavy''Ribbed 
Worsted — Bierrets make 
6i to 9|

in Navy, Brown and Black 
2 clasps, a superior quality.

Millinery Showing
We are proud of our collection of 
Autumn Keady-to-Wears. Our styles 
represent what’s to be found in Eastern 
and Western cities.

We wish to draw particular attention 
to our Infants’ and Children’s Bonnets in 
Silk, Velvet, Satin and Wool. Every 
color represented.

Autumn Showing of» 
Ladies’ Suits, Skirts, 
Coats and Cravenettes
A more comprehensive line it would be 
hard to 6nd anywhere. We pride ottf. 
selves on selling at a less price than the 
larger cities.

BOYS’ CLOTHING Our Stock was never so replete, 
for Boys, two years to fifteen. 

♦a.OO to 19.50.

Men's Underwear, sold all over I 
$1.75 a suit. Our Price, 
Garment...................

ill over I Men's Grey ' Flannel. Skott 
Sleeve Mining Shirts, at each M

Oflieos "JiS*
Cloliiino
Whether you want an 
Every Day Suit. — A 
Enock-a-Bout Suit or 
one of the real swell 
up-to-date dressy kind. 
Youll find the Spencer 
prices will be a big 
saving. Suits of every 
description $7.60 to 
$30.00

loeD’8 spofs
By tha way- Just wired- for 120 

pairs of a repeat line yesterday — 
a line of which we thought we had 
enough to last us all winter. Poor 
Judgment on our part, but people- 
recognize the Spencer values. Just 
look at Our Men's Drees Shoes at 
$.3 00. $.3 25. »8.50. »8.75, »4.00.^ 
never such a range and values ^o«a 

! before. ,

dnavht. for ths , 
Ohiohaa

tha
teat

wters ' tee fait to toe 
to ba aaed by tea larg- 

•at boate on tha run. Xb tea fn- 
of golag OB tea aast 

■Ma of Sarah toUad. aa haa baaa 
tea caaton of the

tha aid of aetosora removed it. More 
plna made their appearance on the 
surface of the glrl'a aim.

Or. Flood was again called, and 
liafora ba finished operating on ths

girl sxtracted sixteen pins. All were 
ar to the first one. and 
It to not known wheth

er any more pins ars left in the 
girl's aim.

Or. Flood and tha faitoly of jif 
girl are puzzled, and ore of thB l» 
Uef that Mias Wyckoff mnat 
awallowed a quantity of ptaa 
aha was young.

...___ baara-tea ebnreh
1 tlmaa times dtotiantly. _

, -^*5rtaS«r2S£l‘! -WSV the fate
Late hma tffi i*** ^ aha
'tolMa df a tete dSHr«d«J

loi

THOUSANDS USB 
“NBRVILINB”

The "Strike'' of lumbago is like a 
1 veaaela, of lightning-you never know

thegr wttl teka tha paamga on the when it tt coming or wh«w it is go- 
waat alda of tha talaad. white ae- *o strike. Probably the one wr- —^ iwm. ae-1 lumbago is foe

^ of [fact that it can be cured by Nervl-
lAoydB. haa been carefully aonnded. Hne-the only liniment that pena- 

aad bapTad by the Canadian Itratea deeply enough to reach the 
—. -----—ted chords and mu

ago
ed my back and 
sulTered conslderab;^ 
ly with weaknete 
over the SDlne,*' 
writes Dond® P, 
<MMlan. a well- 
known farmer, ra- 
siding near Kings- 

viUe. "Then lunibago attacked tha 
[weak spot ohd for days at a time I 
would have to lie up in bed. unable 

of an ocean «♦— Itomove or turn. Liniments, poul- 
* ““ Bteem-.....iicatlons failed to

relief, and I waa 
aver getting 

1 at last decided
in convoraatloT. «!♦*. to test "NervUlne.", I got five bot-, converaaiion with <jrug gtore and had H

rubbed on three fimes a day. ■“-*
and pain left my 

and by continuing Nervlline

•oM a aaettoa for Jnk.

MOBB USEFUL.

of
rmbe

Letter
No.

4876

The president _____ ^ ______
stop comply was taking a j^urnoy !
•croaa tha water. When the ship in despair 
was in a dangerous channel he be- 'really weU «gs|n- 
caam engaged in conversation with

I tee pilot, an elderly man wbo had n)Tbed"™n'*t^^ a ^ay.
spent most of his life on the water, stiffness and pain left my bate 

-[■nm president of the company re-contlnnliy Ne^lline 
. ■ tnarVA/i- wss completdy cuTod of Imabago

1 . Ttiis is similar testimony to that
■'1 "I suppose yon know all about 
► the dangiToua places in this chon- 

neir'
“Nops.” replied tha pBot.
"Ton don’t!" exetatmed the presi- 

deat. "Tbaa toby are you intearga 
of the whaair*

"Baeanae I know where tea bad 
ptacee ain't."

five thousand Canadlaaa*

“OO'WIE” 

Marine GasolineEnginC
TWO

of liaarly

praise to the manufacturers of Ner- I 
villne. For the cure of lumbagi, { 
sdatlca, neuralgia and rheumatismt i 
tbarer is no linfansnt with one-flfte 
the pain-relieving power of Nervlline. I 

Befuse any substitute. Large 25c. ‘ 
bottles of Nervlline. or five for fl.OO 
at all dealers, or The Catarrliozona

Latmchefl’ 
and Boat?'

• Nil
also the .c

Slow Speed. 
Heavy Buts’
For Heavy Working 

and Tugs.
Latest Improvsd. sm"^ 
aU working pmt* tkatog 
accsssibls of any k— 
Bogins on ths marksLIJ. 
ted with slthsr 
brsak" or "Jump aptor"*" 
nition. .

AU Bnglnta OuaraxtsW 
8toss.—4 to 100 h. F

Bxm/r BY _

sciMkc iikWic Wirw
NEW WBSTMIN8*®*

JlLCtWlf,
Box 876. Nanatoto. ^ 

Bend for Oataloga*.
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O ItT
Nanaimo Beat 

Burrards
Horecroft. b EL Jepaon <
JohMtone. c Newberry, b H. Jop-

I hu«l u

AndreWB. b F. Jep.cn------- ; „
MitchelJ. b W. Waugh_____ ...

very Davis, b F. Jepson____
■ isii- Wataon. not out ..... .. .......

0

Extras .
, run out .

For a Sprained Ankle.

<'*V cri.kit i.
.Ii.iv tiii.v .S puiy wiin me viaii- 

uit; ikuiruiUh K*e luulm liud neeu 
u..ani,eu ...r t.in.. U...I .1
eX|.ecieJ Uu.l Uierc Would be a 
sliolit, elewn over l.owi.er

iif uioLr'ii^' ''?rkma-2;;i;^rn^:
were .ucr^ vs Hu .evera. uv.upjHH.H- Hindmarch. run out .......................... 43 ,yte rest. Por^L^by
menu. VJnly boU a down men Waugh, b Ray...,. ___ ... . 0 ffl«ta.

■''i;irS«l’>^up'aC-the bdatrb»tt»ther-^^^ c ««i q ------rr-ro,----------
than diaappoint the home t«Mn. they Eoherty, b Ray .............. ................. .. ^ ^
took the sportamanllke course and Armstrong, c Morecroft. b Bay

person seen with Mrs. OaS'.ro ’ when that he has had at least three 
she was aUve. .years' experience in or about the

when court convened today it was n^n, Shiltboss, Fireboss, or Shot- 
announced that the elder ■ Bobbins produce a certilicate
would conrw. the oRn. and offer ^wl '̂1^^;
hirasell to aave the son, trus'infr to a course in ambulance work fitting 
receive mercy from tho court and ‘^•‘e *a‘«l candidate, to give first 
Jury because of hU advancui ngs.

Whether the jury will ar;‘:|.t the By order of the Board,
old man's story will be known w’.on FRANCIS n. SHEPHERD, 
they return a verdict. ,v...... ............................... „

/

luallr re- 
berlaln’s

I Nanaimo, B.C., July 3rd, 1909. 
j - elS-t 05.

i^$.CHAN&G0.
MERCHANT TAILOR

iiliiiNll
...INDO-CEYLON TEA

JAMES HIRST- SOLE AQENT

It would, of course have W. Waugh, c KiUick, b Morecroft..lO 
been bettor for everybody and for J. Waugh, c Marcrofi. b Bay....... 6 w - -
the game had the full Uurrard team I-aul, not out  .................... ....... .. is COAI. MINES REGULATION ACT.
been on hand, but ail the same, all H. Jepson. not out ..... ..... .... ig ... ---------

the Players bad a good day, and a Extra. ............. 9 Notic^U^reVf^'^rrt Exam- 'p o pox 288
thoroughly enjoyable game. ------ matione will be held for 1st, 2nd, 1 * •*'
tor subs UurrAira got AbtebeU,

Davis, Watson.

teed at Lowest Prices
PRESSING A ALfTEailNO. 

Comer Bastion and Skinner Streete

WINa GHONGLOo.
CAVAN RTREBT, GODFREY S STORE. NEAR FfRK HA^Lt/ A ‘

Dry Gooods and Dressmaking''
Ladies’ Suita, Wrappers and Children’a DressM 

T. Full stock of Silks and LinenMade to Order.

For the visitors Ray bowled well Min" R.^gulau'o'n Act” at Nanaimo 
and the first named did us weU. as and in KilUck they have the slickest Fernie. Cumberland and Merritt, NANAIMO

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
PI r. .

of the others. tn tbe batting wicket keeper on the Paefile coast. .rber:'\U^Lrnc\^ WorKS!
dAjpAU-tmnnt there was a very noti- For the home team Waugh got 

uae” to caidi side, limd- for Ifi; Newberry C for 10; Hind- 
march starting tbe rot for the home march 8 for 8; H. Jepson, 3 for 16; 
side, while for the Burrards no bats- F. .Tepson, 2 for 7,and W. Waugh, 
men gave the-home bowlers any Uou 1 for 1. 
ble except Killick. The home 
practically had matters all
own way, and at one time it looked Father COnfeS'

their 
looked

as though, they would pile up a huge
score in their first innings. How- ggg SaV6 SOU

* in the forenoon.
The subjects will be as follows ; 
First Class ('undidntes—

Mining .Art and Special Rules. 
Mine Gases.
Ventilal ion.
General Work.
Mine Machinery.
SurvA>ying.

Second Class Candidates—

ever the.last six batsmen only made 
S runs altogether, and the innings --------

he was very smartly stumped by 
Killick playing out to Ray. Billy
batted In great shape and was as__^ ^_____^ _
sound as lisual. F. .lepson came

■ fata.next with 30 compiled by free and

r:r:;;ralsr got “into Tuble Z Cha.gcd
urea, the former making 25 and the ^

Mini _____
Ventilation.
General Work,

Third Class (’andidiites—
Mining Act and Special Rules. 
Mine Gases and General Work.

. Appliratiwn must bo made to the 
"“y undersigneil not later than Tuesdav 

sacrifice his son at the command October ."Ath. 19t»9. accompanied by 
the statutory fee as follows :

and decrepit, today offered himself "I’P''*'*"* Class Ex
amination  $10.00

(F,aUMlahart 188S.) 
AI^. HENDERSON. Plrop.

Copings, Rails, Etc.
FRONT STREET. NANAIMO. B.O.

Tt?e General
Re8tgijr*'n

OPEN DAY AND NHur.
W. H. PHUaPOTT. i.iinstor.

UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.

The Shadow 
of a Man ,

they would ineraaas thrir ytt- i 
allty and energy by a food 
and tonic Ilka tba U. & a 
Beer. The U. B. 0. Bew haa 
proved beyond a doubt tkat 
it has the elsoMBts of atrei«tk 
and vigor In It. U yoa an 
^ dowa or la U1 bnlth. tiy 
U. B. C. Bmt.

I from a •dB.tr’8 By an applirant 
Examination

y an applirant for Third ciass Ex-
aminatlon .................................  $5.00

I he applications must be accom- 
'’y. "flffibbj testimonials and

^ Many women weep and wall and refute 
for Second Class "• vo.Tiforieil because their o;.cc mas- 

...$10.00 ------------------------ --------------‘>«conio thin end 
faded. Many men Incline to profanity 
becauto tho files bite through the 

It will be^ thatch on their crsnluma It will be good
latter 15 housekeeper in the valley home. He hV original te^Umo^Iau'^^and Team iLf' e^r?a‘’

r ~ESi
ball of the match KiUick batted ■ attorney In weaving u web had at least five .vears' experience in I *» ‘he underlying cause of all hair de^
ball of the ma . circumstantial cvlden.^ tt od ng P*-nvtical working of a ! Iferplclde U a new pnsMra-

fasten the crime on the youth. ^yry-r^or:;." "" “
' tried It

right through tho Innings, but only 
made 13 runs, the whole side being

mine, ami is 
five years of age.

* . - ai Th^ followed on P°«««»on Of the houee- (b.) If a candidate
1 ° K » aid little better their to- inotl/0. i.nd **‘«t he has had at least fiveagain, but did little better, their to- wvtistavtorlly or about the

tal being 34. Tbe home team thus „„„„„ ^ w . - practical working of a coal mine :
that young Robbins was the Inst (c.) If a candidate for Third Clasw

V principle. Anyone

being
carried off the match by an innings

ie-dlng rtriiTclsts.
for sample 
r&lt Mlcii

F. O. 8t«

•tify as to 
I be convl

la on nn
who has

Its worth. Try 
convinced. Sold by 

ta Send »c. In sjamps 
The Herplclde Co.. De-

and 75 runs. However, as It had 
been arranged to pull stumps at 
6.30, the home boys look another 
whack, and this time made 115 
for the loss of 7 wickets. ff*

Following are the scores: 
NANAIMO.

H. Jepson. c & b. Ray ........ .....If?
W. Newberry, st. Killick, b Ray...53 
F. Jepeon , c Downer, b John

stone ...........................................
A. Paul, c & b Andrews .....
R. Hindmarch. c Killick, b

drews ........... .................
J. Waugh, h Ray .......
W. Waugh, run out .

J. Dogerty, run out ...
D. Waugh, St Killick b Andrews.. 0
O. Armstrong, not out ............... .. 0
W. Everly, b Ray .

Extras ____________

Total ...............................
BURRARi).

Rny. h Waugh ............... ..
KiUick. Ibw Waugh ........
Downer, b Newberry 
Morecroft. b Waugh 
Johnstone, c Jepson, b Waugh 
Andrews, b Newberry ..................

.. .

iWj
YORK SPRINGS Ginger Ale 
* in Three Distinct Flavors— 

Sweet, Aromatic, Dry. With a 
choice between these three 
ideally pure and bracing hot-day 
beverages, no one need lack 
exactly the right thirst-quencher. 
Each has its own distinctive 
refreshing flavor; each will 
please people who might not like 
either of the others; and all 
three are alike in perfect purity 
of ingredients and in satisfying 
quality.
ALL YORK SPRINGS GINGER 
ALE, whether sweet, aromatic, 
or dry (“sec.”), is made from 
selected Jamaica ginger-root, 
the finest of fruit essences 
(lemon, orange, etc.), and vege
table aromatics that can be 
obtained in the world’s markets,

YORK AROMATIC GINGER 
ALE as its name implies, con
tains but little sugar, is infused 
with choice aromatics, and has a 
delicately acid flavor and a pale, 
sparkliiig color.

YORK DRY GINGER ALE, 
which is comparatively unknown 
to many, except as an imported 
product of high cost, has a larger 
proportion of ginger than either 
of the others, and is more pun
gent and less sweet. It is much- 
liked by clubmen for the snap 
and crispness of its flavor. 'Tha 
delicacy of its bouquet and its 
exhilarating “dryness" warrant 
it wide use as a household 
beverage in the summer months. 
Most summer beverages, lacking 
the purity and scientific pre
paration of the York Beverages, 
tend to increase thirst, and 
raise the bodily temperature, 
even when drank copiously. But 
York Springs Ginger Ales differ 
from ordinary summer bever
ages in that a moderate draught 
of any of them allays thirst 
and braces the whole body.
Any dealer who cares about the 
quality of what he sells, can 
supply the kind of Ginger Ale 
you ought to drink, in just the 
quantity you want.

IS I
|0«8e«>oo<HacrtXHeHgo>CKK^^

: ^ Offl0B><XKHW>OOO.-i>CbC>OBBQe06»X^^

RED FIR LUMBER CO. t
OfBc, Mills. aiHl Fartorjr:

Rough and Dressed Lnmber. Sash Dofm 
■ooldlnga and Shlnulea Kept In Stock

OrdsTv proBiptly attsndad t 
Satiafsetioa GurutMd.

Mw oa a Trial.
T. A. SMTIH. 1

PROVmOIAL

EXMIBITISN
AND

HORSE SHOW
VICTORIA, B. O.

SEPTEMBER 20th to 26th 
6 Great Days 6

Gorgeous Historical Fireworks Display

The Botub^dment of Alexandria by the 
British Fleet Every Evening

Nine Battleships in Action.
TWO AIRSHIP FLIGHTS EVERY "SI7 
The Wonderful Guideless Pacer ’OoUege^*^^^

5 DAYS HORSE RACING 5
7 Horse Show Sessions, Afternoon & Evening 

Reduced Railroad Fares from all Points 
For further information address

J. E. SMART
Secretary and Manager,® Victoria, B. 0.

The Mineral Springs
TORONTO

W. G.JJiTCHlE CHAS-JOLLEY
GENEU.iL TEAMSTEECc«. Haullac 

MUl Wood, par load ..... ...... Cl 7»
id ------------------ a M
9. Orar» Ooolso
• ocolvs proMpSat

Licensed City Scayknoxb
TUqLboo* in. aunwnsswsn

..

- ■ ^ L:*;
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: a>uRBtS U08.. 1

'loa BATES:

mendona recepUoa whaa. lia reach- | 
the St&Ue.'aiul that again will ' 

I be entirety on truat. Then wiU 
come tha , tinm for taata and for 

^ proof. It la an amazing thing that 
Ck>ok has not already aubmitted 
what evidence he baa in posseasion

I to the troth of his discovery, . 
Btet^-tlty deUvsfT. 80c par month seeing that Peary has bluntly dls-^.

I ■■ credited hia story. There neelh-be
atmu-VrtMly, by mail. «I 50 » year, no further wrangling about the mat-

-------- ter. liet both men submit their
AdvmCiMag rates oo a|.plicaUon. records to an impartial tribunal, ‘

and the question will be decided ' 
once and for aU. French scientists •

________________________________________ are already suggesting this course, -
~ and It is the only safe course out .

!■

tksia uwra fagota and ttgou. Tha 
■an who ia arguing and working for 
Imcnl Option wUl trot {ou out 
■thing which ba Inhaia n fact.
•hd tha man iwbo ia intaraatsd ia 
ifew Uoaor buaiama wiU throw aoma- 
•tag aUa at you which alao ia al> 
i|ga« to ba a fact. Aa to which 
H which |at W oaa hut dbetora 
ML The Sun in Ita laat laaua 
fimUn the JCayor of Kanaaa aa aay- 
h« that, aa a reault of local op- 
tton In that city, real aetata wal- 
■n have ateadJly risen and the num-

AT THE HOTELS
THE WINDSOR

J. McDonald, Boat Harbor 
A. Muir, Wellington.
Geo. Hilton, Wellington
N. Pattereon. Boat Harbor.
O. Fuil^'and wife, EastWelUngton lington.

PRINCESS ROLLER RINH

DANCE
THURSDAY KIG«T

V Admission anfl.i^.*ioe !<'•
'GerTls A3tnis^on At!ill

j:..

M. Welch. East Wellington.
H. R. Re.vnoldsi Boat Harbor.
Mrs. F. Miller. Victoria.
H. M. Miller and wife. South Wel-

Lost Faith In 
Holy Healers

Inereaae, and thsr« U, of

Ma *y atatanamt of tact. 4w 
It oar that It ia more in the na- 
I aff an naasrtioa than a eonvlne- 

How ia the dpatng

Jas Wallace. Victoria 
U N. Ray, Ebume 
-Frank Billman, Cumberland 
r. D. Hauderaon. Montreal 
W. M. Finch. New York 
H. D. Falrweather, New York 
B. Kataura. Tokio 
H. W. Moorcroft, Ebume 
J. M. Dalgleish, Los Angelee. 
J. E. B. .de.Wynte. Toronto 
Daniel WdU, Detroit 

. n. R. Earle. Detroit 
J. W. OUlia. SeatUe 
A. A. Conyne, Seattle 
J. H. Farwell, Seattle 
J. F. Nenables, Seattle 
Capt. J. Ooase, Victoria 
S. H. Reynolds. Victoria 
Lionel j: PeakeC Victoria 
Thoa Lumsden. Victoria 
Major Griesback, Duncans

«pwn or tha aaloons going to In- 
hwnau (ha valom of rsal eatate. and 
hoar la It going to aecownt ior the 
•hranae la tha populatUm; Baeawm 
Bhasw him been a wave of proa- 
parllr over the town atnea 

aaJaou wire cloaed wp it doee 
•at nmiwsarfly toDow that ft was 
•aanaaB of. the' ekwtag down. Before 
4aan can ba any force in aa argu-

fRihar hoe. Is a va.v.aaeiant but 
Wim JhWhCloR tons of lone.

Mra. Grieebark. Duncans 
Wm. Elliott, Galt. Ont. 
Edward Potts, i

A. McIntosh, Ladysmith 
Thoa. J. Holly. Ladysmith 
Thoa. Kerr. Ladysmith

WM C. Cain, South Wdllagton 
Haa. McLeod, Winnipeg 
M. IL^ Boglari. Vancouver 

Law, Vancouver 
H. tr. Malcolm, Vancouver ' 

has UtUa eoa«Mt to t. L. Body, Vancouver
awpossd sawaraga hrtom. Man-. W. Nelaon. Vancouver 
toa dtoenaaion. in tha Cotaaea A. J. Kuilck. Vancouver 

H. Jol

» was am maarlng iato waeh.; 
haMto. aecmnnlatod boato—to , 
M to, thM wttl ha tha eonatat- =

mrnm to tha 
ygfc bM shown to It.
Iliaili la agreed

. Vancouver • 
Bin baa Arthur Downer. Vancouver 

av* A. O. Andrew. .Vancouver

I haaa to ■efbod and datall, 
I tha ■on ttmanagUy tha

I ho tor the town.

C. V. ColdweU. Vancouver 
Thoa. I. Dunn. Vancouver 
PWd. A. Richardson. Vancouver. 
J. F. McKinnon. Vancouver 
J. W. MbIntoMi, Vancouver 
tors. J. W. McIntosh. Vancouvor 
T. D'Arcy MoKee, Vancouver 
Ortflta w. Jones, Vancouver 
A. Blair.

■K. Tha aetnal flhdiag of the pdia 
MHi an that it imnOnm la as do- 
tMog anagand to tha gnasUon aa 
M whMh of ton two anpiorar. got 

or as to whether bpth

Bichard Braach, Vancouver 
J. Willlama, North Vancouver 
D. O. Wright. Toronto.
B. Cooper, Toronto

! Mr. II Horne and wife. Boat Har
bor.

Miss C. Cain. Vancouver.
Robt. Cain.^East Wellington.
J. L. Cain, Lad.mnuth.
R. north. East W'ellington.
J. S. Brown. Wellington.
A. S. Kendle, Boat Harbor.
W. Finding, East Wellington.
U. Mmin, South Wellington.
Z. Bowlsby. South Wellington.
W. Stephenson, Gabriola Island.
J. C. Gillespie, Ladysmith-

SHADE.S HOTEL

C. W. Cohoon, Vancouver 
R. Rishal, Vancouver ’
W. MacQuarrie. Vancouver
J. H. Urquhart, Chinook. Montana
W. R. Foulds, Chinook'. Montana
R. Powers, Chinook. Montana
John Murry, Vancouver
Alex. Black. Vancouver
Jas. Thompson. Extension
J.- Halanger, Extension ^
M. Thomas, Ehctension.
W. Clark, Nelson 
John Boon, Pipe Une 
B. C. Steele, Victoria 
Jno. Monhalan. Victoria 
Mra. Monhalan, Victoria 
B. Taylor, Vancouver 
John Denden, South Wellington 
E. Baine. South Wellington 
D. Johnston, South Wellington 
W, M. Biaberton. Vancouver 
A. Waters, Cumberland 
Fred. Hunter, Cumberland 
J. McDonald, Cumberland

MASTERS masters
NEW

FUl GOODS
Our showing is now quite com-- 
plete. We have exceptional
valueq waitigg^our, inspecticmi

! SACa.VME-\TO, 3epi. 11.- Mrs 
I Mary Homan recently sold her bon>4 
jin this city for Sa.OOO and mvested 
I that amount ia an equipment for 
jthe Holy Healers, a new religious 
sect originated by Jacob Looser and 
Christian Rush, otherwise known
aa the Uoustoold of Faith, whose
leaders claim to possess healing 
powers by the laying on of bands. 
Mrs. Hainan was to join In a pil
grimage to Chico, and thence wher
ever the spirit led them.

Later she became a backslider and 
regretted the sacrifice of^^er home, 
'ihe money received for it, with thi 
funds similarly given by others, had 
gone to build house wagons and 
buy horses to draw them. Thfr*, 
are also ready for travel, but the 
Holy Healers have agreed with Mri 
Haman’s attorneys to sell them and 
give the proceeds to her. It U er- 
I-ected they will bring about »1.- 
000.

Asked Him To

Dress Goods
.-Ml the Newest Wears and Col

orings are included in our well- 
assorted .stock, priced to sell at 
(>5c, 7.')C. S5c. $1.00 and up.

Dress Skirts^
^r the ladies at the Lo.«i 
j^es- Fit and Quality Guaz^

Dress Trimmings and Buttons to 
match all the Leading Shades.

Misses’ Skirts
Wo have many Styles — strictlv 

Up-to-I)ate—and mode of the 
est Materials. -

finS't’.UTMftCI ■fViY*

the Ladies
Our Range is Large and Varied. 

Every Garment well Tailored and 
made in the Latest Styles. Prices 
range at $1.5, $17.50. $22.50 up 
to $40.00. Perfect Fit Guaran
teed. and nil alterations made 
free of charge.

MILLINERY
You are sure to find Just vkst 

you want. All ages are w*U «.
presented and our selection, 
this Fall surpass all other toe. 
sons.

We have many other lime U

Coats for Ladies
MISSES and CHILDREN

at Prices that will please all buy- 
ers

show you at Pries that 
be surpassed.

Everything is here that a Vto 
Dressed I.rfidv requires to cOmfikk 
her toilej.. '

Your Inspection solicited. J ’ ‘

M. L. MASTERS
Ladies’Outfitter, Nanaimo

PER .‘t.s. .JOAN S.kTURDAY.

Consignees.—n. MolTatt. Parker El
ectric Cjj.. Red Fir Lumber Co.. A. 
Wilkinson. W. M. Lengton. Western 
Fuel Co.. Ladysmith Lumber Co.. H 
Botiey. Nanaimo Foundry. Geo. S. 
Pearson. W. II. Morton. II. B. Ev- 

H. Mase. Vancouver-Nanaimo 
Coal Co.. J. H. Good. Powers

Balsamic 
! Essences

CUT KI.0WER8
by the EzprsM 

you wish I
ful Curd for Catarrh,

To cure an ailment In the throat 
ir chest, to rout out Catarrh or 

Asthma. It i.s essential that the me-

AT WILSON'S;
Comoz Road Nurttcy. T

Doyle. Lester Mfg. Co.. ,1. H. Bailev- ^ conveyed direct to the
r* i»«..fi^^i_____ . *wi e ... , _ . lected parts. This is why no oi\

lard. C. Dickinson. Union Brewery, wide success as Catarrhozone. which 
ASpencer, Beattie A Hopkins. F.S. can be breathed in one secqud

VXUb .£1110 Ull6rj Clark. M. L. Masters. Nanaimo ®very air cell in the breathing or-
_____  Boat House Jas D Tsvlor i n ^healing vapors of Ca--------  i Moi^. .Jas. D. Taylor, .f, B. tarrhozone mix with the breath and

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept, il— H. Foster. J. Sampson. D. | descend through the throat down
F. Sprsco. formerly proprietor of the Lu“K *^ce. Wing Tai. Wing l*>e hronchUl tubes, to the dwpest
Callatoga hotel at Calistoga aul '
Uter m dalicat
to thla dty. appaared :

ore proprietor,

CORN E.XCI1ANGE.S.

cells in the lui 
saturated with
sences that ea.se. heal and ____

Caiarrhozone has entirely displac-
fora PmllM T.wt,.. fc _ ........... —-V ed the old-fashioned remetlies, such

re Police Judge Weller on a charge , ."“TT « “ cough syrups, sprays, tablets and
o# threaU against life preferred by Chicago. Sept. 13 —Repreeentatlve sedative powders It contains none 
hla wUe, Mrs. Maud Spreen. Mra. ‘’®“*®™ end brokers from all Ihe opium, chloral and drowsy
Spren teatiiled that Boreen would and Canada “^ccotlcs. so commonly found in h-
ccrtnlnly klU her If reUnmed. She f
said he yiaited her last Friday and fh pm ^ ^ Catarrhozone is well explained in

THE WILSoir. •

an « llMi MWK af 'B- v

R. L. Fraser,’^ Vai

Saturday of this week

said he would kill her. their emm *^j^****^^° board of trade The oc- letter from A. H. Cowan, the well

to establish harmonious action 
at thla that she the vital matters alTecUng the

itstrs.

«aa exaggerating and was insanely erations of the exchanges 
Jealous of him. Whereupon Mra. pected that a gener.
SpreeiL speaking acrora the Judge’e will be formed and a representative 
desk, begged Spreen to find an aA- committee placed in charge •
Blty immediately. | ,

1 “Oh, I wish yon would find a o
woman that you loved, Henry.” she AMOt.s J1 DOE IHC VD.
pleaded. ”Please find ohe right a- Washinton, D. C., Sept 13.-.ludge 

Tray. I am done with yon.” Spree* “"-tin F. Morris, formerly chief 
scratched his head and sat down. the District of Columbia, “nd one of

I Mra. Spreen made a very drama- the Distr ct of Columbia, an.i one of 
tic wltneas. hot the Judge aald h- the oldest and most prominent mom- 
eonld not decide the queetlon on of the bar in Washington, died 
the Instant, and postponed It a ** here yesterday, aged 74
week for advisement. In the mean- F**”' Morris was i

■Itee: 
severely 
head i 
but one continual c

It was nothing 
the ^p- "OC conunuai cough, hawk head-
II I "" morning till night
11 IB e.x- noilo anH __irenerai . . I “°se and throat were so completely

general organization ! stuffed up that I could scarcely 
breathe. CataVrhozone eased the 
cough Instantly, that would not 
yield oven to the doctor's medicines, 
llour by hour Catarrhozone relieved 
and by pursuing its treatment -I 
have been permanonlly cured of all 
trace of Asthma, Catarrh and Bron. 
chial irritation.”

Once you try Catarrhozone you’ll 
realize how Indispensable it ifr^ the 
largo dollar size contains an indes
tructible hard rubber Inhaler and 
sufficient medication to lost two 
months. Smaller trial sizes, 25c. 
and 50c. Beware of the substltutor 
and Imitators of Catarrhozone—use

and
time Spreen mart rtay In Jail.

L Vernon.
NEW FIiYINO MACHINE.

•Parle. Sept. 13.—Francis Laura, a 
French engineer

eplclous figure in the noted trial of 
John H. Surrattone, the alleged con , 
Bpirator against President Lincoln. ' 
He was engaged as one of the attor
neys for the defence at that time

Invention of a fiylng New Castle, Penn., Sept 18 -Ed- 
Je of transporting mer ward J. Crompton, right fielder of 

ngers, and he bae, the New Cartle Club. Ohio apd Pen-
r ^ : ^ the municipal counclj ns^vanl. league, left

to grant him a fanchiw, for the cltf jtq Join the St. Louie Club^r L 
rer. ' ,of Parle. He claim, to have ob-W,can league. Cromotol, • American league.

|tato«l French patent, but explain^, leaee was purchaead last fall 
that he U unable ho reveal the do-'tlOOO with *•- —

JtaQf of, bin marine pendjng the ac-to*
' qalrlng Of forelgh^t«»ta. ‘ •

SUN LEE & CO
RATTAN WEAR , 

MERCHANT
We have placed- in etock a large 

and weU nUorted etock of theee very 
Cromptons re- elegant House Furnuninge, made up 
• ‘ ” tor ,*** and ornamental artlcUe.

at^th^—■urprlrtag
Opp. BrtrUockwny**. 

Bastion Street. Nanaimo 
lone 808. P.o. Box

The

Winn
d you dar a winner? HF» 
9 the numbers.

I. you are entitled tp 
re china dinner sA 

Each month from the duplleat- 
itced in

47059

If you did,
109 piecf

nontl.................... —r
es of the coupons placed in IM 
sacks of Royal Stanilard Flow 
leaving our Mills, we draw tea 
numbers. If you are fortunate 
enough to secure one of theea 
you are entitled to a dlnaW 
set free of charge. There haW 
been many winners It 
be your turn now. Wqtch thM 
paper every month. _

Royal Standard Is a betto 
difTerent. om

better. the beet I
pureet fiour on the market la 
Western Canada to-daj'. 

Manufactured by,

Vaneonvep Milling* Brain Cl

Hous tTo-Night Vaudeville aiid Pictures
VANCOUVER, n.C.

lO.lSaajd 
26 centa
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Gooda General line of Hardware. Sole Agent for Congo Roofing. We i

Paul Bennett’
THE CANADIAN BANK Murder in

•OF COM^lERCE i a Club
iiEAU oFHi;i;. 10H >Mo tSTAJil ISIIIIU 1867

HAKHibBLaO. Pa.. Sept. 18. — 
Thomaa Dwyer, JaUor ot the OwJa’ 
N«at Club, waa abot and killed at 
the club rooma early today by 
Welle Deiweiler. One of the buUeA 
paaaed clear ttarouch hia body and 
bV37»h,.Ma. D»y«r, l^^^nag 
reaaon ia fflven for the shooting ex-

,..ya.le ... A..sjrm. Belyinm. Denmark. France. 'h, “th^o!*^e

Meade D. Detweiler, who was head 
of the Order of Elks In

B. E. WALKER, President | Paiu-Up C.'.pital, $10,000,000

ALEXANDER LAIRD. QeneraJM.=i:er ; Reserve Fund, - 6.000.000

- XRAUELLE^SL cheques
f .The oeMvXcavflJcrs Ch.-.;u. wsuftl bj ihu, lUnk are a most convenient

way in which lo cai ry money when ’.nix'.Iiii,.. They are issu^iWn denomiriations
$1D. $20, $50, $100 .and $200

and the ____ ^________ ^
Gcnnan\. <I ^.at liri aiii. Ilollaiij, Italy, Norway. Kus.Hta, Sweden 
ami SwitrcrlanJ i> -.taieU on the face of each cheque, while in other countries 
they are pa cable at ( urrent raicv

The cheques and all information rctpanlin,; them may be obtained at every office 
of the Dank. I31a

Open In the Evening on Hay Day. nntil 8 O'cloca_ _ ------ --- .. kanad-----------E. H. BIRD. Manager. AIMO BR.ANUi,

OPERA nol .SE 
Vaudeville and Pictures Tonight

_____________ 5«3i,\sr
fOfiTMUir HOTti TEifPnoNi siPr. 

IS DlSTROVfD WMMISSEO
BY FlliC PIPISBURG, 

B. Ihylor, i
Pa., bepi. 18.—la.

the Opera House tonight 
there will bo five Vaudeville acts
and two diflierent sets of pictures. EDGEMERR. El , . ...

the pictures being fire which destroyed the Holm 9t. t*PPh>g scandal prosecuted by
• The Resurrection." by the Biograph Inn here before daylight today, eev- Chicago Board of Xrade. It had

Neoaiino AgrieuU and flortieidra
: SOCIETY’S:

EXHIBITrON
Thursday. Friday and Saturday ‘

Sept. 16,17 and 18
dent of the Vie»tera. Lnlun Telearaph

hirr:;’ a;,l:arl:ce TtLZ'Z «ad Narrow Escape and Dost ^ W. H. BnUth. a fur-
All Their Clothing and Jewelry nisher of stock quotations waa f(----

_____ “ot K'lUty today on a charga
1 two different sets of pictures. EDGEMERR. D.I.. Sept. 18.-In a connection with
. feat

.he Ref.-------- -— .. „ . ----- ------ ---------------_________
Co.. and adoptt^ from Tolstoi's fam- enty-flve guests and twenty employ- the wire* of
ouB novel of the same name. This is ees had narrow escapes. The Are, aasoclatlon had bee* tap*
the greatest picture produemi by the which the proprietor said was un- market t;uotatlons sold
Biograph this year. doubtedty of an incendiary origin.

• Resurrection." of course, is a started in the basement and worked in the case reached
moral lesson; so was •Faust." so up through the frame structure so "ealed verdict Friday night, which 
were many other grea^ tragetlies. rapidly that the entire floor was was not opened until court convened
•Tho.sp who see this famous film will ablaze beforS guests were given ^ the today. M. H. Thompson, an elec-
think it really wonderful that the alarm. While most of the guests triclan. also indicted, was ordered
Blograph Company couid handle so were able to leave by the stairways, acquitted hy the court,
heavy a story and with such fidelity a half dozen, am'ong them two wo-
and conscientiousness. This picture n,en. leaped from a second storey ____ ■ ea t —
and the vaudeville acts are alt sen- balcony, hut were not seriously hurt SCcriCI iCVCP IB KffllBB The Harvest Home services at the

m THE

CITY PARK, COMOX KOAD
General Admission 25c

A. E PLANTA. SECRETARY

I Local Hows CHaAfaa^.^Ajgjca,
Ottnwa, Beiit. 13. -i>o*liaa*ter-g*n

sational and it is predicted tremen- The guests lost practically all'their ^ Wallace Street Methodtat Church yee* ^ *^***..
dous crowds will attend the Opera jewelry and clothing. They were car- ! terday were well attended. The ^ ***
House to see them. . led for in neighboring cottages. ’ REGINA, Saak., Sept. 18.—Ae * Church was handsomely decorated *0*faf*B** ai Bn*. Swlte

I 'The hotel building was valued at result of a fresh outbreak of scar- *w»d there wore good congregations “ 1* prootnl* that whU*
CROWN THEATRE j$75.000. A high wind blowing in let fever the city schoola closed this Spencer's service In the “

600 pupils thrown
«t- t

from the sea, carried the sparks

Iwaukee. Wis., Sept. 13 — Win. 
Brannan, who this season umpired 

the Wisconsin-Illinois league quit 
that league Saturday night to join 
the National league corps of arbltra- ’ 
tors. Brannan last night left for * 
New York where he will report for ' 
work Tuesday. Brannan is a giant ’ 
standing 6 feet 3 inches. '

The usual pay-night crowds at-'the colony of cottages, and the 
tended this popular theatre and were tigers formed bucket brigades 
entirely satisfied with the new pro- ,.e„t the spread of the flames, 
gram, the most spectacular of which 
was the film entitled "Queen of tht 
Arena." The other subjects "Bena- 
venuto Celllno." "Two Orphans ol 
the G.A.R.." and "I>eo'f Air Rifle.'' 
thst most laughable comedy, wert 
well received.

The Illustrated songs. "Promise." 
and "The Way of the World." were 
beautifully rendered hy Miss Effte 
Altken, and were imich appreciated.

The particulars of the guessing con 
test Is that with every paid admis- 
trinn to the Crown Theatre you will 
he entitled to a guess st the mana
ger's wife’s age. year, month and 
day. to the person coming nearest 
or to the actual age. the choice of a 
beautiful hand-worked cushion or 
sofa pillow, will be given away free.
The cu.shiona will he on displa.v at 
the theatre all week. .AH you have 
to do is fill out on a piece of paper 
either at home or at the theatre, 
on Wednesday or 'Thursda.v and on 
Friday night the winner will be de
clared The Tiianager’a wife wiU 
stand looking at Be sure and take 
a good look, then register your 
guess.

morning and t
cot- out of attendance. Several 
pre rase* have developed in Germantown 

and any schools where Gemmn atn- 
dents are In attendance have closed 
down.

Iftr.
With BrttMh wrthori-

raatod. U* 1* **M to We* li*^ 
led .UhbiBc, b«t eitW* W «r ' K 
is *dt defsBO*. Bvteg tW 
N*ah **id W MMr i 
Li* h

rerolnr «

_ .and In the evening
the Rev. Mr. Robson conducted the tW looking to th* 
service. The Nanaimo Male Voice thespT cable Mrvlce 
party waa present and beoidee ren- Untie.
derlng two selections, helped In the 1 ~ ' ~ ♦-.................
singing throughout. TVuro, Vwpt. 18.—t etecUv*

New York, Sept. 18.->ni* t
^ At- cricket

Gentlsoien of Irdaad and a r 
taUve etaven tram the K*w York 
clube, 1 ■

tiagto*. •>< Montreal, arrived
Oar- ' 
here « ^ • “»^-

(Special to Free Preas.)
VANCOUVER. Sept. 18— 

Richard Garland, aged 42, com
mitted suicide on Sunday In 
the Auckland boarding houM, 
of which be was proprietor.

, The residence of Mr. Geo. Emwlck Bydwy and Utt
, was broken into on Saturday night th* Oman limitel for Montreal, I BBAOTLM, Sept. 18—YW 
, hut the burglar or burglars did not ^ prtoonsr D-JOial McDbngall Yokon-Faeiae ______ ____ agt

■ olsM mm Irlrt th. ™ ot BJl- " OUc B.,. <hi . tl at lit lU ttUd nilUM.fci
• bert A Wilkinson's pool roonos. There crinxiiial UbeL , naaiiy *U o< it* bohd* are rtlred.
, was. however, no money in the UU. ( ------------------a-----------------
, and ail the burglars caught were

some stray articles.

tw hi t
OIOM Bay, N.8., Sept. 18.- Jofc TU* w«k*i pcoOt Wmdd tW

Xaeh, wanted on a ch«rg* of mnr- mmiaOm of tW bead*.

The SeabrooK Box DifFerential 
Railway Axle Coupler

The device is extremely simple, as it is held together without bolts, screws or riveU, the 
parts being assembled bv hydraulic pressure in the ssme way that the wheels are preeaed and 
held on to the axle. It will do away with at least 75 per cent, of the flat wbeeU. It wlU

I'HINCRS.S noiJ.ER RINK

At the Princess on next Thursday 
night will he the biggest and best j 
dance we've had We have cut down 
on the prices. Admission and danr- ' 
Ing to all ladies will he free. Ad- | 
mission and dancing to all gentle- | 
men, .50 rents. Admission to gentle- |
men. 10 cents. !

Pawlett's orchestra played for the ' 
Ust dance and will also play for '
this one. i

. - ; ■

Saco. Me.. Sept. 13.-After an Idle 
ness of about three weeks the -J?'*'' j 
employee* of York Mill, of this town 
who were thrown out of employment 
by the strike of 150 weavers, re- ^ 
turned to work today. Hie weavers 
went bade to work today at the 
did rate of wagee, but the mill ma*- 
agement promised to do something 
for them ns soon as possible. (

,.t least 200 per cent, to the life of railroad wheels. _____________ ____
life of axles It will save at least 7.5 per cent, pf the flanged friction. It adds from 25f» 
30 per cent, to the breaking efficiency. It overcomee more serious objections for railroads 
than any device ever invented.

The cost of equipping is Insignificant, compared with its wonderful value.
According to the riqmrt of the Interstate Commerce Commission, the railroads of the Un

ited Sintes made $2,500,000,000 last year: $2,000,000,000 of this amount was expended for
operating expenses. $50o.f*00.000 was paid out to the stockholders as dividends. It Is stated 
by the officials of the Axle Company that the least they could possibly save the railroads of 
the United States wo uld he 10 per cent, of their gross earnings. This will amount to $250,- 
000,000 per annum, or an increase of 50 jar rent, on their net earnings, as Mr. Seabrook 
stated the railroads wmild no doubt he willing to pav us 10 per cent, of what we make for 
them from the above flL-ures. You will observe that we earn them $250.(X)0.000 per imnum: 
10 per cent of this amount would be $25,000,000 that w» would bo able to pay °ur stock
holders. which would lie 500 per cent, dividends on our capitalizations. This would make 
our stock worth at least $100 per share, the par value of v-hirh is only $1 00 per share.

Ask Your Engineer About It. See That You Have Stock,
Stock Selling at par value $1 up to Sept. 16th after that date $1.50 or more

J. E. T. POWERS, Agent for British Columbia. * S rs

“Oneen of the Areoa” -To-Night at the Crown Theatre See Write-Up for Particu ^ ^ 
lars of Guessing Contest.
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MB PURITY 
gSPLAVOR 
USTOAQBANCE 
MB RELIABILITY

Are responsible for ITS 
Enormous Sale of 18,000. 
000 packets annually

I
"SALADA”

TEA

Tbe Halley Come 

■' As If Oita

J

Seated lead packets only. 
40c. BOc and 60c per pound. 

At all grocers.

«808MC81QCecKMJOOOCMXKK<c>OCMO^^

' meats- IVlETiTS s
jonnr, yocKo and testdeb. x

Atm wh«t you want, undoabt«d>y; 
ttum at owy marlBaC. but m.u ^ 
tor dinnar you will And at

Th<> two most i«>lelirun*<l historical the hei.vcns, and lOur.'i'*’ saw in it 
ap|K*arancfs of nali<> s t i.m»-i were *he Ki iman'- of Othinan, foretelling 

1*^56. ‘rill* first datt*

cannot, may be, gvt

M tiM Choioart Staaks and Chopu'f^'Bt!^faji^' ’̂‘*Th.“

& SOMS
Commwoial Street.

in 10150 and 14.50. rii.- lir.si date ' hrisien.l..,M li> ’
u ns that of the N..r.„.u. inw.s.on of Ua- " t-n>‘" t
F.mthiad. ai>4 each si,l<- clami.sl the .Slrcti h.-d ai r .ss lh.- -.kv lik.-n waV- f 

O in ing tiame. ^ind was of alui cutOr rf f
5 selves. TBe rformanl said tao' tom- moften iToW 'rt«"t'op<’.T li • J.
^ *" ‘’‘‘"'•■n.s to guide ordered Hint the hellh in iheiharthes *
O I'uhe Wiliiaiii across the channel, and shouhl he run< ew rj dii.i at noon. 4. 
O lhoM> who hnve visitcsl the lit'le mu- and that universal prn.ver should he c 
V Kum at nttyeux will remomher that otTered ii|i to e.vercise the portent. A 
^ It lorm.s a notnhie figure in the tn- and t.. check the advance „i the ♦ 

peslry of the I)uche.ss Matilda, which Turks, 1 lien at last, to the ureal

I Fruit and
C ^

Fruit Jars
For the Million

*

ED. QUENNELL
*Pr"J‘OCfi06gqOgQR:tt93RCK?OOOOOOCi<>OOOOO<K>O^

WiBlHAIHST

r m CM ttdM to gmi tmmr 
wr ocvMu tfoora «ad «tw-

m ^ to..uwH.y«u,

mm Ipwl.;. ,

^ ■ ‘rln-^N case in the sec- lief of KiiroiH-. the |,er\ .wuaghan
. ond room. In the ;4iirt.v-second scene grew dimmer ami fainter, and at la-st 
V of the tapestry is an object like a disappeared from the heaveiis When 

huge shuttlecmk above a castle with ne.xt it uppeansl, in lodl. .'solynian 
... a group of Normans staring and U had just h.-en repulscsJ at Vi'eana.. 
C pointing at it, striking Anglo-Saxon and Kiirope had hwnme uccusioimst 

nttltudOT by anticipation at H^saiiie to looking on .\ustnu and Hungary 
The foremost of them Df sup- as the harrier against the Turks, 
to he prophesying evil for and so coiiiparutively little notice 

Harold, and the inscription above was laken of th.-comet u.s a .Moham- 
them is “Isti .Mirant Stella. ’ Wi|- medun portent.

-___ ________-.................- ^ ® believer in por- In modern times cornels have been
cations ol tba abovu lodsu ’™ls. and he made the most af the looked upon chiefly a.s the means 
•ra bald at th« Ifaaoa'a •'*" attack upon Harold, winch will bring about tlie d.struc-
HoU. Couuoarclol Struot. English. earth, and 1
” ■ ----- Fho other famous appearance

the comet was in 145»5. when 
spread terror all «

A. R. Johnston & Go.

ASHIaJ wK
M.—Tha ------

Naaalmo. on tba Orst Wod- 
- in ooeb mootb. at

ing u
irth. and m is.'ij. is.'.T 

and 1S7‘2 the end of all things ler. 
restrial was po.sitively predicted.

„ ^ . ----- Eurojie. and However. like the comet of 145«,
m all the churches people prayed to these visitants pnsswl hannlesslv 
be delivered from the Turks an-L—. . away, and the most worldly-iiiinded

re content to note that the years 
which a comet uppeurtsl were us- 

hero on the uiilly remarkably good vintage y«‘ars
------ — -------------- she Sultan In fact vintayes of comet years

„ third Toea- had entered the city, and wer« greaUy sought after. osis^ .alU
dw 0/Wir ®*‘* ^he f hurch of St. .Sophia had become that of isfl. And though Halley’s

C. P. Ixmw. ® The Crusades were over comet has never hix-n fa.m.us lor ?he
®*^‘**^' and Christianity seeme,! fatetl to sue- excellence <jf the wine grown under

Islam, for nothin;? was able it. let us ho;>e that this year will Iw 
lA w Etop TOe conquering Y '

>B1C LOSuk, Wo. 1«. A.P. * A. Three years earlier ( onstan- wc
*. Tba roonUr eomnani- ^he last Emperor of Bvzantiom in

alci » lodge had < ____ ,
Sandjakdar Yokushar.

Koyal gank cf ©anada
BU.ANCHE.S THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uv* at a iUkmM 

from Town DKI'OSITS or VVITIIDHAWALS by MAIL 
ITompt Attention.

Na.vaimo Bkanch. M. L. Richardson. Ma-nago-

n e.xception to the rule i

Suicide At 'Another Theory
IKitselas of Cancer

W.H. Morton
ViBtorui Crewxmt

... - ' • : c . . T,_,_

mil.- LOdyWnitA- «*«m1 about 9 p.iuL in hie cabin by Watkins-Piuhford. Natal go-
Wm. Doyle «,d ••Jack" Bell, the top Pathologist, in the British

ai»pao^ g- or B. of hi. bead having been blown off think, our
u^:---------passed too much in

the popular
MEAT MAKKir

is sure to tie the place «rhM 
the most people get tba bM 
service, the liest mecte and tte 
best (.rices We can Justly *-• 
claim to having the bmt 

1 in town, and we>nnge in town, and we try 
> keep it by selling only tha 

iH^t meats and poultry olh 
tninahle. and giving entira oo- 
tlsfactlon to our customsn. If 
you want the best cuts of bmt, 
mutton. Iamb or veal,, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHEB SHOP.

rr risL””
•^^mm

bSu.”___
V£SSt£SShi"

«»« amount 01 actinic illum- 
iaation which engenders cancer. The
colored races ore less liable to

Mining 

Siloes Pt 

at
Hughes’

A. O. K Nanaimo Poraotc blood, on the table, and Joe in
-------- 1???* ^ sitting position on tho floor -wtu .. . ^

n % TL’ ^ rtfle under his legs. ®“d ^he’xrsrjr - --rrtf
.. »t<xxl he h- a brother Uvlng. He existence.”

HoA lAdyoitath. ovoty Mtoniato ^ of V^cb decent, and came to exceedingly thin blouses that
“ country, with a friend summer girl wears, and

1905. VWtlng bnoO^ ^ .^ony Clementa.

Hiay flrst took up rancheo
■M ■ ^ - Kltoumkalum. and later abandoned *** blouse,” on this

___ c«»®hlg to Kltoelaa, where theory; for he declares that
7:90, mt tbs LsMs room, ̂ bey took up adjoining ranches three "’***>«»'try cancer in women is usual-

_____ _ N*®*hns. Breth. years ago. 'y to the deficient protection of

^------------ :?• '"T """"s"*- All th«»
Box. a*. things that we are accustomed to
'i-' a------------ ---------------- - A. Traveling Man’s Eixperlence. associate with tho advancement of

ASkt.'iSi.iSl’io'TS!! -I »»t o„ •“
la tho Odd FWIows’ Hall. “ East bound O B. A N.B.R. train "■« Partly responsible for

that wo already know as 'the pneu
monia blouse,” might also lie term-

I. O. O. Fe-

Certainly « Treat SI|ow
of superior building lumber wo 
have in our yards, but 'you 
can't see It by stsadlsg out
side. Don't be slrald to corns 
in and place your most critical 
eye on the stock of baildisg 
lumber, shingles, laths, sid^, 
flooring. Sash end Doors. Ve
il's no trouble to give you 
an estimate if you Isteod build 
ing. because we know it can’t 
be duplicated quality considerud

The
Ladysmith Lumber

' ompany, Limited

•Itsmats Tnsoday. eom^ from Pendleton to Le Grande' Ore.” ‘be increase of cancer within 
22nd. 1902. VU- writes Sam A. Garber, a well known last 75 years. His deduction Isy»f **"*b?" “• InvHsd. Ooo. Cse traveling man. ”1 was in the smok- that . -------

amrtbm. ing department with some other tro- prevented
vellng men when one of them went protection of the body

t iniTnm Bins Lodge. Uly of tbs VaU out into th 
No. 148. Bssta la L O. O. F. and said. ' 

***r?9** onto death

them went protection of the body from
the coach and came back Hght" Beards should be encour- 

'There is a woman sick aged to run wild over the hairless 
face of the modern man; his clothing

DOOOOOC'T'0*><--OCK>0> -

- A & B. / 
• Livery Stable;

Is the place to ring up or call < 
for a fust-class turnout j

1 the car.'
got up and went out, found her verv ^ ----------------- «
ill with cramp colic, her hands and "bould be absolutely light proof and

This is the 
QpportunI

>ti.
it

7!mSa

VkUays of aoch monU •» 7-BO

“® TO« eould he should discard his tolmrro 
not straighten them, and with a ,t 85 

her face. Two or
-- working with her " -______

and giving her whiskey. I went to ----------

Diarrhoea Remedy (I

iPooi Rooms
f AND

I Bowling Alley
^ J FINEST ON THE COAST. 

Teanimg^ll kinds. ^ ^

\ Walter Akenhead | Hilbert k Wilkinson
o« death-like look 

FiUm« three ladies were

pipe eWVOCVr^'’tOO<>OOC>Orw>rvooOC

_ SHAMROCK
STABLES

« «»r«U, o* each month, at Zy, TV ^
1 nave lor weeks, says J. J. rtr*. wont s good turnout, teaming, or

-ciX8oec808»:ioooooooocK-o8<io

3*.5’m«IJ'"SL'Tg5r T
________  tmeded. I

Dloos of 90V0 her

Tho Juvenito Foreoters wW 
•HTJ oltarnaUvu------

S^.

glass poured some water Into it i nave for weeks ” ..... i

.i^T t'o” c. Sir,
I could at once see 

worked with her, 
and in twenty minutne i 

“ this

ladii
^ attention.

on ehort uotloo. and

( March 18, 1»07. In ploeu of **®‘‘ ““other dose. By
sad fourth Wodnasday. almost into Le Ort
rta*. Sob. wheeu I was to leave the train. I

, gave the hottle to the husband to oe
^ -____________________ v*«d in case another dose .should _

j**' A l O O-y.. Bsoeta la tha but by the time the train letter from my son Arthur

frotu'^lUy and I rece?v“‘?hs"’tha'^ ® acholorshlp. I can’fl
»808- Vitftlag msmban oru «'^ery p^nger m the ear.” For sale plsooed I ami

Aaaia by oU tfruggists. Bustle Party—I can
yer feelings, mum. 
same when our pig 
the agricultural show.

'A. COMBATLEY. Shamrock SfabiM
♦ Telephone 266

JDST THE SAME. —---------------------------------------------- —------

District Visitor- I ve Just had a ^f9 PleaSOd

><K«M«8aa

HOSKINS
I ho* cloasd ths Sbossroek B«a-| 
( blaa oad will aooduot the ha* 

oaoa from the 1. X. U ttohls 
( OB Chapel Street.

^ Ring up AS
any time, Nlgbt or Day, i 

5 your Tsamlag and Buggy u 
^ 1 •fve our pn>mpt ■

JdOOCtOOOOOC 2O0«k

GROCERIE

AUDIBLE Dr HOT WEATHER.

Stella-Dld he aay he loved you Ip 
,|K> mmay words?
, Bellar-Vee, eeventeen pogse. _ _____

* daughter le a fine pianist.
OBEYED ORDERS. bare you ever heard her play?” ask-

ar « t. , •** from the next door call-
Mrs. I^er (upstairs) - Bridget, lag.

Ji* zujiriS?.. VU. d«,t thihi,h., tt, ^
mam; eaa t ysa mma 119 dowm dosed oU the tfane. do you?*'

understand 
I felt just tho 

on a,^m)dal at Orders Promptly. Our Goods bal^ 
A 1 and prices right. Wa soHeH 
yous Groeery order.

JAMES HIRST
orrit oRooron

B. O. BARNES
MUtoa Street. 

OABFENTBB. JOIHIM

^•■WF^ OOWTRAOTOB.

^♦4. p. o. M

end ends at Parker Electric Co- _ 
ember this store positively 
sole of Electrical goods Aogsw 
Just think of soiufihlng 

may want for your lights this fsU-^

Esqniaialt& Raoaimo Railway ft;

Land for Sale
A^lcuHural. rimber. and Ssi^ 

boa Lands for aolo. For pclom Jg 
Ueatioa apply to tbe Ixujd 
at Victoria, or Mm Oietriet Lmad*^
SB* at Duncans ___ _

TWwu Lota aad Olaarad lNhM» 
^Nuf* for sale at LadysedtA M*
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ESQUIffiALT
—AND—

NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Double Train SoFviee
NOW IN EF.FECT

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATCmtAKEB.

Train No. 3. Station Train No. 4 
8:00 Lv. Wellington, Lv. 15:00

Lv. Nanaimo Lv. 15:16
Lv. Ladysmith, Lv 16:68
Lv. Chemainua Lv. 16:23
Lv. Duncans is.

■ ■'Lv.-0®»»1'*HU1Lv..
. Ar. Victoria.

L. D. CHOTIIAM,

B
:;sr -Si31-

I.fver Witch Kcjiaitinc.
CHt’RCH 8TKEET NaNAIUO, B.C.

WANT
»‘AliS”

Beresford
Inquiry

fighting strength to the largest fleet 
kept in full cammis.slon by any nel-

nation, having regard 
superior quality of the liritish 

ships, anti that the number of units 
_____  was inferior.

8. That in the opinion of the Con>- 
Tho Sub-rommittee of the Com- m'ttce the present! organization of 

mitlee of the Imperial Defence, who ‘[’^J*;***
sat under the chairmansh.p o. Mr. ford'sTJ.uirlenU. th^rn^ iZori 
Asquith "to inquire into certain tant dlfTerence being that the Atlan- 
qucstions of naval policy raised by tic Fleet is retained, for strategical 
Lord Charles Beresford," have Issued «'<?“koos, as an indeiwndent command, 
their re(>ort. (

In effect Admiral Beresford made 
the charge that during the whole 
the tenure of his command of the 
Channel Fleet proper (1207 to 1909) 
the fleets in homo waters had not 
been organised in readiness for war.
On this charge the findings are as 
follows :

t, Changes At
Buluwayo

When It Is realised that less than 
sixteen years ago Buluwayyo was the

Pf or stain on y 
It has been 
Your suit of

looks a 
Ing It t 
sing ■

those who wear light ee»ors« 
clothiag,

PAI8UI of WORK !
Newt door to Fire HalL

danger - tS? cofe^ resulted
'the Admiralty’s arrangements

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel Wlleon

We have the Agenciee for the 
PAIRBANKSMOR3E> 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCHESTER
GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES

Bicyclse Sold and Repaired.

1 Work A Specialty

R. J. WENBORN
PROPRIHTOR

_ lay G
large, roomy bungalow built by Mr. 
Rhodes after the style of ea old

____ ______ ________ Board of Admiralty do not Dutch house, with a broad, cool
I and efiects. All going cheap. Ap- »PP«ar to have taken Lord Charles gtoop and thatched roof—occupies 

ply Mike Schwab, Dixon St, sll-2t Beresford sumciently into their con- the site of Lobengula’s own huts.

1103 QoVt St., Victoria, B.C. yoR SALE - Household furniture 2.

In the grounds is l
d appears brella-shaped indaba tree 

WANTED—Female teacher for Chase appreciate and car- which this potentate dispensed Jus-
River School. Apply Chas, Dow- out the spirit of the instructions tice of a savage but effective kind.

P.O. slO-lw of fhr Board and to recognise their Without ever having heard of him
------ :------------------- ----- paramount authority. he (bllowed on the lines of Gilbert’s

WANTED—At once woman or girl investigation, of which these "Mikado” bv making the punUh-
to cook and do housework. Good conclusions are the outcome, was „ient fit the crime until the country 
wages. Apply Free Press. slO. undertaken in consecjuence of a let-, ran with blood and the scene gained

------------------------------------------------------------  ter which was addressed to Mr. As- the name of "Buluwayo," the "Place
FOR SALE — 4x6 Folding Camera, QUith by Admiral Beresford on Ap- of Killing." Now around the Uee of 

with carrvinir case. Dlate holders, cil 2 last, a week after he had relin- terror are flower beds and gorgeous 
$10. quished his command. scarlet poinsettlas; but not at this ,
0-lw his letter to the I>remier Lord time of the year. It may interest a 1

^ Charlc* Beresford set forth how he very popul&r Author to Jenow, Is the
declined the command of the Channel modest English violet to be seen in

found — Coin bracelet, about a off^cd to him in July 190«. bloom. Although the wh te popula-
week ago. Anyone proving owner- because the number of vessels was tion is small, about 4000, the town 
ship can have same by applying at the Atlantic Fleet constltu- u laid out on a generous scale,
police office and paying for this ad- *^cd and placed under a separate Magnificent avenues run east and 

a7 command, and the Home Fleet plac- west and north and south at right
__ ed under the direct control of the angles.

Admiralty. This arrangement. Lord Already there are se\eral fine 
Charles remarked, created "a situa- buildings, electric lighting, a good 

Wanted, a teacher (or the Junior in.practicable in peace and dis- hotel and a very comfortable club.
Division of the South Ward School.

Lord Charles was urged by the First ]y va_
Lord to reconsider his dwision upon taking a rickshaw bov to find a par- 
terms which he should regard as ade- ticular house, are the residences of

be seen the um-

ling. Nanaimo j

with carrying case, plate holders 
and tripod, complete. Price $10 
Apply B" this office. slO-lw

is to 
aeba
food. . 
some bread.

TEACHER WANTED

Apply Immediately.
S. OOUUn, s>ecrBiary 

Nanaimo. B.C.. Sept. 7th, 1909.

L. C. YOUNG
Carpen^r and Contractor-

Fitewilliam St—Nanaimo B. c 
P.O. box 128. Estimates Farnished

Trespass Notice.

(7 ANTE
light I
spar* 
any
Scud stamp for , nsfiuv r»rvt auu wuiuiufTki wii
National Manufacturing Compaq, channel Fleet for training, and 
Montreal. s4-6t. O. Thnt the three fleets—Channe

spare time, good pay; work sent 
distance, charges prepaid.

irtlculara.

extensive area, and a sufllcient- 
ly vague address, when it comes to 
taking a rickshaw boy

„ ticular house, are the ...
quately securing the Naval defence the leading citizens, delightfully cool 
of Iho 1.nited Kingdom. Thest* terms airy bungalows standing in most pic- 

: turesque gardens, shady with tropi-
1. That cruisers and torpedo craft cal foliage, and. although it is mid- 

should tw at any tiiive detached from winter, the scarlet poinsettlas, the 
Home Fleet and combined with rich red of the hibiscus, the purple 
.u------ . ---------- -------------- .. bougainville, and a peculiarly lovely

Hunting on NeweastU Island U 
strictly prohibltsd. All boating and
plcidc parti* must. not. to future, B’TRAYED.-A brown apamel. h

That the three fleets—fhannel. creeper with a deep orange bloom 
Home, and Allnniic—should be com- called the "golden shower" riot in

bined command in time of wa __ _____________ __________ ___
nwTrsrrv n.. a - . arrangement. Ixird t'harls avoid the fascination of this wonder-
FODND.—On Comox road, a lady s pointed out. was subsequently can- fui winter climate. The air is 

coat. Owner can have same by celled, and the st*cond wa.s never car- and at an altitude of near! 
applying at this office and payi^ rie<t into execution except on the oc- feet exhilarating. For moii 

casion in Octoher. 1907. During the en end the sun shines from 
whole of his tenuc-

daliTM ttarwM^oa* Ifec wart* 
Iwva plawd tte gTMi mtX ot 
proval upon

DE LAVAL 
Cream 

Separators
iiwl li, ptUMpt CMiDpla

‘ Noae Other O

H . HONTBB, AOBSl

®Tt'''it*'lmf.^8srbre“or the visitor to IDiVOlTCOfl
dry 

4500 1

land on the Island.

THOS. RICHARDSON

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfltter 

Commercial Street.

First-Class
Work

Blouses and All Classes of Ls 
White Fancy Wear 

Prices Very Reasonable.

ears and cut tail, 
for will be shot. 
Northfleld.

long
died

ther alleged, the Channel Fleet "ow-
I oihce. he fur- most unclouded

Herbert Skinner, 
Real EstaU and 
Agent.

sky. and however 
warm it may be at noon, though

- ---- the visitor will call It hot. the ev-
J. Peterson, stantly withflniwn from it" for the enings are pleasant, and during the 

al7 purposes of refit, has never even fortnight the temperature falls to a le-
--------------------- a day been equal to the force which vel which is decldedlv cool.

it nlig^‘ ’------ •- ----------- - •----- -

Him While 
on Trip

g«, to Wo «aMrtio 1 
TioIrtM ao to Wf^ hrt osa.

Imprionmwt io lidl. W* W x 
tbo oegraertta* «

. tho Vmm of

night have to encounter in home

Continuing, J.ord Charles informed 
Mr. .\.squi:h that upon assuming 
rommand of the Chiinnel Fleet he 

FOR SALE-Horse, harness and bug- was unable to obtain any stralegi- 
gy, also aids saddle. Apply E. cal srh.-me or plan for the dispoaal 
Thome, Albert St. a20-tf. in of his forces. He therefore

---------------------------------------------------submitted a scheme to the central A Young Woman—Scarcely 'Hiirty—
LOST—A rubber tire off the Ambul- nufhoritv. and in .lulv, 1907. he re- Seemed to be Dying on Her

return to the A. A reived a plan which he consi.lered in Feet.
Stablee. a30 „,„nv r..s,ust.s imj.racticahle. In --------

rt'port upon ihv strate^iral situation CUT6Q*
and subsiHiUfnlly r*H*eivod a now
scheme which annulled the former .., i, should be the duty of

how to

Ing by day or contract. Also 
rlagee. wagons and furniture, 
finished wagons $8 up. C.M. Dutch- ' 
er, general delivery. al8-tf.

“Was Fading 
Away”

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills

PABIS. Sept. 11.— Perhaps; Ute 
most astonished man in Paris last 
week was 3L Lamure, a postal mes
senger in the Wi

Best Trestxnmt tor.w Ana.
If for no other rsssss, '<1« 

Iain’s Salve Wionld be kept 
household on acrcrant of its

1 Thursday hs had occasion to value in the treatmsnt of I 
ind hia wife tbat he was the seo- ^

FOR SALE—Prince Rupert acreage.
close to townelte, at f50 per acre. 

I Five acres will make up indepen- 
I dent. Easy term-s, ’The Newberry 

Co., 571 Hamilton St.. Vancou
ver. n. c.

lor msmber W the fandly. sad that,
she must obey hia wishes. "Tbat sear, -nila saivs la ala» mM«iW

VL nrTu'r'wr'^I am not your wife any longer,
I have divorced you,” |

Urn husband thought at first shs 
was talking nonsense, and told her ADVICB TO JJtATmXOm-
80. She replied: "It is quite true. -------
I have always heard that love *’* ^ Of 0«« ■“
should pavs the way In the 1

Boott 
mer In tte country.

w i r-i»—r^rnooi
Imperliil Uondry.CompaiijLlliDiled or,".,,,

plan Th..s, also. L.rd Charity re- the^c^oot to leach children _____

between the central aulh.mty and ^ «ln arthtag « COm, hS WTCial
use of inipro|>er rCTnetiies desiroyed j| went at once to th# •• ■

________________________________________ f** had reduced the term of my com- l,“d^'‘uong. \^“ing seem'^ ro'^af- ^t his wife had said was true. He BOfteat spot la portMa
WANTED-School teacher for North feet me until I was about thirty, had been obliged to go awey onbu- ~

»**«*■ three weeks, end dnriatr
Ing " . n"*irenera*l "failing in strength set in. *»*» his wlfs had applied for

imn 01 tnat monin 1 receivea an in vigor andTed me bo the verge of 
timntion from the First Lord that , T

252 FOR SALB-A Lady's bicycle, prao- of hia letter, Mr. If IOn receipt
tlcally new at Nanaimo Bazaar. 3t Asquith Infoi.

O WANTED- Bell boy at the Wilson "tatemrats of so grave
Hotel aSl “Po" '’ital matters of national safe- ..

------  "proceeding from an officer

t upstairs my breath hurt, a dlvoree.

Scotch BaKepy
FOR SALE - New and second-hand eminence and of your long and

------------ragons. light and heavy, distinguished sen'ice. call I----------------
buck-board in good order, wid thorough examination.

grew pretty bad I didn’t ___ _
much heed to my condition. ‘O serve tne writ, ene repuea uiaz 

Tben 1 got blue, worried all the her husband had dloappeered, bav-
the conjugal domIcUe. 

knowled(
♦ , «'»‘‘e“ed in the night and demrted the conji

. Accord inedicine I took helped me. One and that i*S had no 1__________ ____ helped____  ___
day I was reading of a very .1.1 er- his wl 

“f: eating case like mine cured by Dr. presently her hoeband

5dge

IS TH* BEST PLACE TO OO

For Oakes 
of all kinds

Wedding Cakee a Sper'-lty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent

, Hamilton’s IMUs

NOTICE is hereby gl

7-1^. mittee of Imperial Defence 
___ pointed, consisting of the I*rerol

himself as chairman, the Earl 01 treatment It was lust right—didn’t *“ **—* —w.——
Crowe. Viscount Morley. of Black- physic me to death, but toolt hold divoroe proeeedlagi went on

Grey, and Mr. the weak, sick parts of mj- sys- all the ttane, the wife reeeivlaf the
I and Bending them

in ignorance of hod I

bum. Sir Eldword 
, Haldane.

Twelve meetlni
apply 
ce for
liquors at the Tunnel Hotel at

___ tOBi oiul sut ri^ht.
ltr7rom“thVdato h^7”i shall Twelve meetings of the Sub-Com- ^ j, Hamilton s Pills ha' 
ly to the Superintendent of Poll- m«tee were held for the taking of young again and all my 
or a tranafer*^ the licence to .Ml and throi^hout the inquiry j^.^th of

I Lord Chaxlas Bereeford
TownVEitens‘lon“Do^”'^lf

>er. 1909.

H. WEEKS I
LICENSED SCAVENGER 

GENERAL TEAMSTER

Upwards 
at to Lord Charlee(Signed) ANSELMO LORANDINl qaoetlons

________________________________ _ _ and the other witnesses.
NOTICE Dealing in detail with the nmpliOe

- statements which Admiral B,-resfor,
nade to the Committee, these con

"“'■"c^r* -Of*-----------*
formei^ | Three months went hF. the

days have returned to stay ’ deeree was made aheohite, so that
Every girl and woman shojMu.se Ihureday. the eetonlahed

Dr. Hamiiton’s pUla regularly. They „mr.
help a woman In many ways. Be- huaband went to the mayor's oOce. 
ware of the dealer who aaks you to he found that It waa too lato for 
take an Inferior pill on which his to sater an appearaaoe, the la-

ss?;.'n;s^ “'2^, ,b-«.iper box, all dealers, or The Catarrh- He became so eoraged at this dla-, 
oaono Co., Kingston. Ont. covery that he went home and ha-

DiarrJiM
‘Tbere is M need cf«aayeaa-aaHm- 
ii« long with thia ilinee^ fcr ea 
rt^aqnkkeme i»«a«a|yaaa» 
aezy to take a few deaea«r

Gha*fc«riiV» 
GolieiGblutfiii 
DianfeM R^Mir

In feet. In meet cease e^irta A
wafBdeot. It never feila and camha 
TsUed npon in the aioet aevera «* 
dangerous cases. It fe equally wSP 
cable for children and fe tba mesas 
of saving the Uvea el nuwg till few 
each year.

In theworldhhiateeyaemedfete 
hat ex'cr met with greater faeaBaik

HUGE THiin-FIfE UMBL

ippiy tc
e for a

....... .. 1. That in rcgoid to the disiM-'f-sol
transfer of the licence to sell o* the fleets In hoi

the Sii|><Tint«*nilcnt of Poll- ter.s
thllHlUI U1 LIU* iIVt'IItu w BOtt -- ----- ,

liquors at the Alexandria Hotel, at separate commands, while tho 
the Town of South Wellington from niittee are of opinion that 

George M. Barlow, miralty would ha'• moot fe Farquhar Sts oursMves to George M. Barlow. ' miralty would have been hettcr ad- 
P O Box 666 Dated at South Wellington, the 8th vised In adhering throughout to the

_ srt ,bi Kro!": ;
A. H. MEAKIN

HARDWARE, CROCKERY 
GROCERIES. ETC.

, September. 1909. " principle ^ ^ ,
(Signed) Ct'FFOIX) & WALL, mnnd In the hands of c

nneo.d, and ?n ordw" to 'further re- Board during this transitional stage 
dues the stock, our sale eontlnnaa In the evolution of the Horn- Fleet 
for a few days longer. So buy what Justified the dispositions made 
yon may require In the near future 2. 'That the Admiralty mad,' ood 
right now at wholoeale prices at their contention that the fleet hiui 

I Parker meetrlc Co. afil always been maintained in superior

SubscFibe for the Free Press
50c. per month ^



TBS QUAUTY STORX:.

The Supreme 
Point About 
Our Drugs Is 
Their Reliable 

Quality
tie* va handle your n«*t pre- 
•cription and aee how weU w*

We make It ear custom to 
the purest drugs of 
qualltv a* the most

CiaiQeis
Plentifa

PREPARE FOR THE FIRST 
' OF OCTOBER.

By purchasing your Riues. 
Shotguns. Annnunition, 
everything you require for the 
Shooting Season at the S<
Old Place.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

‘"Teanrsteps 

Attention
We have a 6 roomed house and full sized lot on 
Nicol Street with barn for 4 horses A good 
location for the teaming business.
Price $1250. Half Cash, balance at 6 per cent.

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED

DIED

n^eral Notioa. 
Wwtto teofly HoMaoee on

j;
Shays Tsaiself?
SO, we 1

MNSr MCNTIOM

makw tUs Job a very i 
pie matter: Whm a person has
a llrst-claas shaving outfit it U 
very ee«y to have a good shave ; 
otherwise it ia something every 
man dreada. . H there ia afiy: 
thing you need we wUl be able to 
show yon the best of its kind.

Baa orders prompUy filled.

TheJ. B. Hodgins.Ltd
IBs Fieaertptioa Druggists.

PmB^r-Am^ywn^fnUy^

S2sT A -PS
95 pairs of Ladies’ Oxfords, regular $3.50 

To Clear at $1.95
Less than House Slippers would cost, and one pair of 

these will out wear four pairs of Slippers

V.H.WATOHORR
The Store with all New Qoods

• Pres* aa jwBiplate 
Iva as ponaibla. tbs

1 of hia An extraordim. 
at tha Oibbona

I aa a favor and CnA. SatSTdayT■ as a tevor and wUUagfy pab- whsa' the foremen, ---------- ------ '
MtUa^ ^

• Tka Ladlea at the Baccabesa wOl ad against the ceili^. 
ferid tbsir regular aweCIng tonight. the acddant happe^eo 

a mystary.
Ptof. Baft, raw s

. Po.aot forget. Ebtrlee for Agrleal.

]Ob.IIarvqy has porehaeed FU 
land aa a reaideaca for herself

elO-8

the reaidsMe u. _ 
WooUy. but reeeni

_____
the leeidsam at Capt. CUvi**nil^M^

The POWERS & DOYLE CO.

Christys Hats in 
the New Shades
Bronze, Grey, Blue, Fawn and 

Brown. $2.50, to $3 50 
and up to 4 and 5

New Suits and Overcoats

Powers & Doyle
Regal Shoes

‘Xkma wilf be a meeting of •» *«» «n fndefimte time. Vr. and Mrs. ^nn.

AB - twni Show eloee at a p^ W^ndsT■« wtgmtir mpmt ^ ^ k. Ptantn.

VandevUle and Picturra. — Opera.- Mr. C. M. Paterson, formerlv a/> 
toum tonirht. lOc. 15c. and ^

a Parkins return- Canadian Banh of Commerce, is 
SmrttlsUrt ^

I

IOC AT, TKlfPERATDRE.

--------------------- Pictures. — Opera ,
House tonight, 10c, 15c. and 25c. v-..rt °° i

Mias Haywood, of

^^ssistrjs.
tSaBoak will M4 timti

rtibaw^ aShsat^
Bh tnomiw , • L" ‘ *

LT a botl?;. la 1

Uw gneat of Miss Loulae BeiMtoU.’ 
. e4.6 Pridenux Street.
.. 4«.l

„ -onighi 
. VaudevUle. Vaud 

Oi>era House. Opera Houi

eor tha 
Cbm* u 

r at 7:30.

Tonight! Tonight! aVTuaJe/*"^”
VaudeTUle, VaiXiUe, Vaudeville. ,.h.n . Saturday

Opera House. Opera House.

PO» TOC MABfiai.

isMim

when a party from the V^. 
Juvenile League gave a varl-

------a__ at home in pathetic and hu^o^
Tonlghtl Tonight! Tonightl “ evidenced

V ram want nnytning done in the
I

The case against Pop Oonae the W "
proprietor of the Shades Hom ' for Two men were fined each tea dol- 
ariUhg Uqnor during pr^u^ho^ lare and costs this morning (or i 
cm Saturday evening wUl be hc^ creating a dlsturbnnce on the streeU 
this evening at 5 o'clock- on Saturday night. i

VaudevUle, Vaudeville, VaudevUle. Bering of •Guilty, or 
Opera Bouse. Opera House. «od "The Inventor'e wife. - 

she brought down the house

need by her rea- 
or Xot Guilty,”

I tonight loT*lfieriu>d ®“ •Mrs. W. Parkins, of Comox, is I 
visit to hsr son. tl 

Chief of the local fire department.

the contract.
I ^ Patlmt-^ You refun 

; bHow my claim? You told me 1
I insured that I'd

I tick, didn't you?
gtt eometbing U

by day. week or month. Apply "M*'. SotUm something or 
Pyee Preae Office. al8-lt Mt be aide, woaM yoa7

you , 
you u

at A E. Plaata, Ltd., «aCr^ ^^l2* weather was fine, the water was between Fln-
' ^ alee and fresh, and everything went 1 Farquhar on ^10018^

^y untU were taken by a Pl«»*e return to Free Press
suddra eq^l. 
and

Correspondence SS’-i'S:and took them off.

aw A tOMO WAY. 
CABHfWLT.

J^aad ^ way of imparting it to 
Wm- Our methods ars plain and 
•^understood, all points ful^ 
plained, personal attention given 
to ^ student. Wr te for ayllabus. 

■tera Correspondence School 
» Bnglnsertng. 910 Pendw. W.

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBINQ
Une at Reasonable 

Prices.
fj. H. BAITiEY

81. Xlnnu. ..c.

i Good paying saloon business for 
sale. 32.500 gets this. See Thomas 

'fCltchin, Bastion Street.

Hilbert & HcAdie 
Att AVe

LAMB
LAMB

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-g

H- & W.
Quality Is Our Standard

,S-
.if«

I
A

Quality keeps us up because we keep the Quality an 
>aa we show you larger atocke from whlcli-rto«cho.A^- 

We need you and you need us. We need you to sinmort ^ 
uicfts. \ou need us (or the reason that when it 
for you to buy a piece of Jewelry, you want a large ato^ 
choose from at reasonable prices, and at the same time t^e!

« store in which you have the utmort^^

A Beautiful Selection of Diamonds from ♦ to 2 kaiwt sfW-. 
just received direct from the cutters. Call «T«i|i see them.”****

FOROIMMER
HANUFACTURINO JEWELER..

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

V;\NAIM0PPEI?A|l0U5

COMING
VAUDEVILLE

AU Next Week
Duma, the Jail Breaker, and four other' Feature Acte.
Moving Pictures and Illustrated Songs. •

Admission. .............................. .................................... iqc. 15c and 25 Owrts

Our Record 
Stock Is 
Complete

WE CARRY EV'ERY'nnNG 
IN THE CATALOGUE

Indestructible Cylinder Rec
ords. lit any machine and last 
forever. 40 CenU each.

Fletcher Bros
The Music House. 

Nanaimo. B.C.

ForSale
$395 I

will buy a Lot OB Selby Street nsar» 
Albert. Terms; 3200 down, tbs iw 
mainder in 12 months st 7 pw

$185
t on MsehlMtf 
Road, clssn^

will also bay a lot c 
Street, near Comox Road, 
fenced, and has been cultivated.

T. HODGSON
Real EsUte and Insuraase AgWfi. 

Front St., near Poet OOea

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlon

1. 8, end 5 Bastion 3t. 
•Phone 1-2-4.

Bright, New, Sparkling
^mewhst poorly deecribes Our Store ilnce the Decoretors have i» 
ished their- work.

We have one of the prettleet etoree In B.C.. and we cordia,ly 
vHe everybody to come in and look around. Our New Stock is 
riving every dsy from Sept. 1st, to Dec. 1st.

'Tha ^ and Cheapest tbs MarksC affords. Diamonds, 
Watches, Etc., galore, at .Prices that can’t be beat for equal quality-.

HARDING The Jeweler
Watch. Clock, aad Jowalsy Bepidriiw Oar Speoialty.

IMPROVED
Gem Fruit Jars

Quarts^ .. .$1,10 per dozen 
Pints..........$1.00 per dozen

3EO. S. PEARSON & CO.,
“PABTICUUR GBOCBRS”


